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BULLOCH 1"'IMES.
C. H PARRISH,
Dentist,
OJ/,cc over Sea /stond Bllllk
the face and was gnspll1g for breath
\\ hen he was turned over to Mrs
Howser with the iudignnut ex
clnmruion
"Why in the blazes don't you
toke tills confounded young 1111 01T
my hands] Do you wont folks to
tl;lIIk we arc murdering him by
inches?'
"I thought you said that lUtUI
uon lIollld--'
"Never said anything of the kiud l
Hear him howl I What he needs
IS a dose of bootjack well laid 011,
and If he doesn't shut up r II give
It to him I Get hint up st II rs or
dow II cellar or out of the United
Stoles II
,\1," Bow SCI hod the child asleep
og 1111 III tell nuuutes When she
sot dow u she asked
1/1'11 13 wser when a child cnes
out like that, \\ hut does IlItu-- '
'0011 t you see that I am reud-
1I1g?1! Interrupted Mr Bowser, ns
hc lonked at her 0\ el the top of IllS
spectacles
• Yes but--"
'Thel1 don't Jlltelfupt me It's
not good 1II01l1leb Thal's one
rei SOli \\ hy so 1I!aIlY husbollds
11111 out IlIghts-because they
call't Sit do\\ II to lead for tell 111111
utes 111 thell 0\\11 hOlllesP'
SEEIN' THINGS AT NIGHT
Proved the Best rertilizer
By a Record of Twenty Years' Success
You are banking on experience when you fertllize WIth Farmers' Bone Noother fertil izer IS so well balanced III the plant food supplted from sowing time toharvest Don't take a substitute Farmers' BOlle has 1I0 equal for any kind of
c:rop:_ It IS the leading fertilizer of the South
By Eu.en. Field
,
AIN'T Rfelll(l lIV ellfll'CfIl or tonds or buga 01 worms or .:mice
An' things '111 gil Is otn tilu'lJtod I1V I tltlnlt 1I1f' tH.-fltl II�Cltl •
1m plettl brave I gUlls" III' vut ! lnuu to go to bull
•
1101 when I til tucld-.d up WUIIU 1111 SlIlIg nil Vli1uU illY
•
JlI (IlelH UTe said
••
i\lothCl reus 1110 IInpl)) drrellllls" 1111 lIlkoR uwuy tile :Ilglit
leaves Ole lylu nil ulono lin' aeem tblng's lit night'
•, ", That lIIuch Cash Disappeared VerylIIysteriously.Who got that $5001 That IS the
question which interests a good
many people just now
Saturday morrnug Mr E A
Core), I epresen tlllg a loan COlli
pallY, secured at the Sea Island
Bank $500 for Mr J S Brow n
In the alter noon he repoi ted that
tne money had been stolen from
Ins office
Corey had been III company of
and drinking during the da) WIth,
Allen Brown, ,I young nephew of
J S Blown, and upon susprcion
the young man \\ ,IS an ested Mon
day At the sallie ume Mr J S
Brown had COley arrested charged
\\ Ith larceny after trust Both
rea(blv gave bond
BIOWtl was gIven a preh11lll1ary
he.trlng yesterday afternoon before
Jndge Shockley. and was (bs
charged Corey's tnal on the
charge of larceny after trust \\ as
set for tbe 22nd Inst. but ,\III
probably be dIsmIssed, Inasllluch os
the loss o[ the lIIone) has already
beeu lIlade good by Core), IIho
yesterday sold Ius place on College
street to Mr BrO\\n for $1,100
Ov�r thIS place there \\ as an
mdebtedness of about $400, which
leaves a balance o[ $200 above the
loss Brown let hIS place go at
$r,2(1oto Mr B E Turner, IIho
a,>umes the mortgage held by the
loall cOllIpany [or the $500 \,Iuch
was lost
Brown was borro\\ l'lg the $500 to
pay 01T a 1lI0rtgage on IllS place held
by Mr B E Turner The loan
\\ as to be paId back In monthh
lI;stallnleuts of $10, With Interest,
tltelefore there wele sixty notes
extelldtttg 0' er a penod of five
years The�e, WIth a morrgage on
Blown's pldce, had been turned
over to the bank when Corey
received the money The TUI ner
mortgage had 110\ been satisfied,
however, and at present both
papers ate hatlglllg over BIO\\11 s
pl.lce
Savannah Going at "the Pace
That Kills." That is Slogan for Sea Island Cot.
ton Growers.
/'
! • r
� ,
IFOUR MEN SHOT DOWN IN A ROW.Works Freely In Any Drill I A 25 PER CENT. REDUCTION VOTED
All
SOUlCtlILlt'!_4 the� 10 III the rOl1101 ROnlotllllNI tllOY 10 iJl tho dool
Sometuncs they're nil n stnnrf ln' In tho middle \IV the 11001
:sotllt1tIl1l('R Ilu'l III(! n-stttt»' dO\\11 eomoumea they're wulkln round'
So sorll), ruul 80 creopj llke they 1111\'('1 nmku II sound
RomcUllIc:; IhPj 111(1 us bln k ns 1111, un uthpi 111111':i tll(l Il whlte -
But the color uln't no dlff'ereuce \\h�'n you sue llilllgti ut IlIJlitY
Once \' lu-u I JlcI{QLI /I feliCI lit h til just 1110' l d un Olll streot
All flltht�1 Mf'nliIlO lIP to bed without II btto to cat
L wnke Ullin the d u-k III 811\\ tiling'S atnudln III II row
A look ln tit 1lI0 cross eyed nil' p'Int ln lit 1110 so!
011 my I 1 "U7. so skoornd thnt lime I III \ 'I slep /I muu-.
It's nlmost nlluz when 1m bnd 'nt I HOC thlngt'l u r 11I�lIt'
Growers Organized at Valdosta,
and CampaIgn is on for Higher
Prices
Shooting Grew Out of Pol itics
and Followed Trouble Over
Registration.
SAVANNAH, Feb 10 =-Potitice!
partisans of the two rival local
.. factions had a pistol fight yestei day
afternoon In front of the city ex
change "Babe" Dyer was killed,
Pat Kearney, a policeman, 01T duty
:It the tlllle was shot through the
neck and (hed III the hospItal today,
C P, or' Sap," Dyer was shot
tWice through the legs and Flank
Nagle, a bystander, was shot III
the eye and IS In a cllttcal condItIOn
Amollg those who partIcIpated In
the shoottng "ere Harhor Master
James McBnde, 1115 sou 1'1111 Mc·
BI Ide, "ho IS a clerk In IllS father's
office, Plnmbmg Inspector Richard
McKenna and J allies Lane, keeper
of the pohce stables
'fhe baltle started \\ hen the three
Dyers attacked McKenua, one
felhllg hlln WIth a billy The
others came to the assIstance at
McKenna
There had been a fight earltel In
the day til the court house, "hen
McKenlla beat "Babe" Dyer \\lth a
billy Tins had followed a fight
1Il the court house 011 Wednesday
last when tl\O of the yer brothers
fought Pohce Patrol
'fl, Half a dozen IJIstol \\ re then
drawn but ��bod was 51 >d •
A yo,?� lady who saw the
trr;;J'beglu makes the foliowlllg
o(ement
I I was statldtug 111 the elltratlCe
of the Sortell bUIldIng at about
2 55 P m when Illy attentIon \Va
attl acted toward the cIty hall I
saw MI McKenna turn, apparelltly
_
111 answ(;:r to a hail, from a man
"'wTiom I ha, e Since learned to be
Bsbe D)er He ran up to lIIr Mc
Kenna and, II Ithout warnIng,
apparently, bnITeted hlln In the
face 'fhey chnched and fell Mr
'Dyer on top lIIr Dyer com·
mellced to beat Mr McKenna over
tbe head Almost SImultaneously
another man, \\ hom I afterwards
learned to be Sap Dyer, ran up,
and, lealllng over the two prostrate
men, commenced to beat Mr Mc·
i:enna In tbe face \\ henever an
opportunIty occurred A lIIan
WIth a red vest on and bareheaded
callie runntttg out of the city hall
and storted toward the tlllee men
:Mr Kearney, dressed lt1 civIlInu's
clothes, at thiS moment "ppeared
alld srarted to separate the mel1
As he-dId so Sap Dyer pulled a
pIstol and at vel y close rallge and
apparently \\ Ithout warnlllg, fir�d
at 1IIr Kearnev The latter fell
fOl\\ard I became frtghtened as a
fusllade of shots began, and ran
)JtIto the bUlldlllg
"
fllle statement of Mr Richard
McKenna IS that he got 01T a car
111 front of the cIty hall, gOlllg to
llts office He was called b) Babe
Dyer and Snatcher IJyer were \\ Ith
Babe Dyer
East of the cIty hall, on Bay
street, "ere Mr James McBnde,
Pat Kearney and James Lane The
statement of tbese men IS that
Kearne) ran up and tned to sepa
rate the men Sap Dyer then
drew hIS pIstol and shot Kearney
throngh the neck
Mr H�rvey de MOlltmorency,
employed all Bay sail the Idst part
of the alTair He says that Sap
Dyer \\as III a dlfiiculty WIth a llIall
wearIng a led vest Dyer \-\as l1SlI1g
rocks and the other man had a
pistol, wlllch Ite used frequentlyr
; ,\Vhen Dyer found that he was
>,
badly cra" ded he turned to rUli
and was shot dOI\ n after he had
.f\'goue a short distance
• It has been proven by over twenty-one years of successive use tlJa�FIsh and Animnl matter Is superior to any other known ammoniatefor growing cotton Farmers' Bone IS the fei tilizer
VAl nOSTA, Feb 10 -An unpor­
tnnt mcetmg of the Georgia aud
F lorida Sen I slnnd Cotton Growers'
ASSOCiatIon was held here Thurs­
day, ten Georgia and eight Florida
counties being represented by dele­
gates, and (l nnmber of others III
the sea ISland belt by proxIes
It was the IIIOSt enthUSlasttc
meetlllg the aSSOCiatIon has yet
held, and the deltberatlOns were
nHI�ked by great unal1lllllty
The assoctatlon resolved to re­
duce tile sea Island acreage thill
year 25 per cent the vote beillg
practically Ullalllmous Mayor J,
o Varnedoe preSIdent of the
Lowndes COllnty Assoclatton, made
a nnglng speech, nrglllg a reduc­
tton sufficlelltly large to let the
spluners know that the growers
proposed to contl'ol the market.
He stated that In the neighborhood
of 16,000 bales of sea Island cotton
wonld be corned over Ittto the lIext
season, and III view of thIS surplus
a heavy reductIon was absolutely
necessary SOlUe of the members
were In favur of maklllg the redllc­
tlon 50 per cent for GeorgIa and
25 per cent for Flonda but on tlle
vote I t was deCIded to make It
Stl alght 05 per cent for both states.
The reduction, however, IS not to
apply to those farmers who plant
less tl4111 eIght acres
A nwfloir'wns naol'te{\ "recoin- .
mendIng that all those· who have
not yet sold theIr cotton hold It for
the pnce named by the convellUon
at Its last Ineetlllg here, VIZ, for
fallcy Florld,IS 2�C, for fancy
Georglas 2 IC, for No I 20C, for
No 2 18c
Presldellt HarVIe Jordall, who
was down on the program for an
address, was lInable to be present
havlttg been called to WashIngton
CIty Among those who addressed
the convellltou were J S Roberts
of ColTee couuty, OrganIzer W. W.
Webb, Major J 0 Varnedoe and
E M Ashley
AFTER BOOK AGENTS.
MADE WITH FISH
1085-250 TONS
le90-1,500 ToNs
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
Lucky thinG' I uln t II gill, or I'd he siwOIcil to dt'ntl.t'
nCin I m II !)Ol [dIll 1\ my l!llld nil hold Illy hrt'llt It ,
An' I um ohl so sorl} tm u IlIlUJ;hlv bD�, /til theu
I plomlse to be beth I [In' 1 !in�1 nil PllllOi � I�IIIIGinn m,l tells 1110 Ihlll H tho olll� WHy tu Inll,f' II light"rhcn n foliC! hilS LH 011 "lekel1 llli s�1J11l tlllngH III night! F. S. ROYSTER CUANO CO.
An so "tl(m oLilcr nnng-lily bOjS WQuhl COliX me Into siJl
J tJ �f to �It" UHIi Ihe tOllllllCI H \'011.:0 'It III geH me "Ithln
Au" hC11 Ilwy's (110 101 !-\IlIlPPI 01 clIl,ml It s big IIlld nlCO
J wout to bnt-I do not flllHS III� pluto f I thulU lblllgs twice,No JUOIOI Ict stll \ IUOO wlJle lilt' slowly out 0 sight'Ilinn L should keep I Ih III all nil 8001U lhlugfi at Ilightl Real Estate ami Insurance.
I Ire II1SUlalll:e, ltfe lIIsuraucc,
health, accldellt alld guarantee III
Sl1fallCe
WIll sell leal estate, collect rents,
alld bu) property
SORRIER & BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga
REARING A cULL.
++H-H-I-I-I-H-I-I-I-I-H··I-I-I�I+H-H-++-I-I-I-I-I-H-I-I+I-I+I-I·-I-I-I+I+!+ :
Great Offer to Young People.
In order to md worthy and
ambitiOUS youllg people of hnnted
means and educatIon, a complete,
practIcal bnslness educatIon and a
posItive wntten guaranty ot pOSItion
are now beIng olTered them at less
thau half pnce by the Georgia
Alab,lIl1a BUSIness College, of
Macon, Ga
TillS college wlllch has been
established fonrteen years IIt1(l has
.In Incorporated capItal Of$IOO,ooo,
IS by f II the largest and most
practical 111 the Soutb, alld every
YOllUg 111311 alld \\OIIHlIl anxIOUS to
achIeve success III the bU�lness
world Rnd lay the fOUlIdatlon for
Independence and fortune should
wnte by first maIl for filII patllcu.
lals to E L MARlrN, Pasl,
M,lcon, Gn
Smith to be tiere.
MR AND MRS BOWSER If the chIld hasn't\lrs Bowsel
got all IllS back teeth, then It proves
phYSIcal neglect J Ie has them,
ho\\evel, and It IS useless to cilSCUSS
the matter Do you kllow how
many teeth the human mouth IS
prOVIded WIth?"
'Certainly Do you?"
'I should be a 'lueer husband and
father nnt to "
'How many?I'
As he couldn't tell wltllln SIX 01
eight he g,1\ e hel a look of IIIlIlgled
pity and (ltsdall1 alld contlnlted to
\\ alk up alld down Whell he
thonght hel SUffiCIClltiy CI ushed,
he slid
• If that clllid should begIn to
wake np 1I0W, \\ hat \\ould ) OUI
Instinct tell) ou to do?"
'Rock hllll, of COUl ,e "
"And If hc contllluec{?"
'Turn hllll 0\ el I'
'Iddraw hnll back al\(I fOtth
Dlld slIlg to 111111
I
"JIISt as I snpposed That wOllld
be force of ltablt-the sallie thing
that Imllgs a cow up to the bart!
yard every evelllng Intnltlon
would tell me to look for the darn
IlIg lIeedle wOlklllg Its way lutO Itts
body, and IllS life would be saved
Mrs BOil ser, do) ou I. now whether
that clnld IS tongue tIed or not?"
"Of course he Isn't'"
"That's SImply IIllerence
As announced 111 these columns last week, Hon Hoke
SmIth WIll be here on the 2nd of March-two weeks from
"OUNG BOWSLR '1 i\.Kl S A llANO
G. HANSON ......... ...............
ir��;*���*;*�*�*�*;��*�;** I�
i.j; (INCORPORATED)i Mallufacturels of and Dealels m
t All ki1Jds of Machinery.
i Iron and Brass FOl1llding �l
$ LIsted l\IachJlleIY, Saws, BO!lels, Engines,
I
wOlI,lllg lVIachlllery, etc, sold at ol1g111al
plJces, With facto! y ChSCOllutS off
!We dl111 Arte !all Wells Jll allY localrty. ;All wo,k gllalanteecl
Ja W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,! DUBLIN, GA. ,.��.************�**�**********************************.......................................................................................................................................
"By George, but that rtlall hIts
the naIl squale on tbe head I" ex
clallned Mr Bowser, as be looked
up from IllS paper alld cast a tender
eye toward the bab) asleep In IllS
carnage
• What IS It?" asked Mrs Bowser
"Why, he cItes case UpOll case
to prove that whele the bllllglllg
up of a chIld IS left almost clItlrely
to the lIIother It IS ule to tUIIl Ollt
badl) Flfteell of the IIIO,t cold
blooded 1I1111delCls of thc past year
had 110 fathel whell IIlfallts "
"The fathels \\ele probably nIT
to the lodge 01 club, 01 too selfish
to wrllt to bothel \\lth thelll,"
rephed MIS 130\\ sel
"Eh, eh? But that has notlllllg
to do wtth the lIIatter It's wo
llumls nattllal \\eakness of clldlac
ter he refels to lIe also sho"s
that her wallt of sellse sacTlfices
fifty thousal1d hves every year
What a fathel knows by Instllict a
mother IlIUSt learn by expernllcllt
For Illstallce, IlIllety lillie out of
every olle hundred fathers III tIllS
world would tltrn tltat sleeptttg
chIld ,vlth hIS head to the Ilorth "
"Why?"
next FrIday He speaks at Sylvania on the rst, and WIll
to Statesboro Thursday afternoon or FrIday
Should De lOudly Trcilted, hat ICe",
Under SuhJectloll
III renrl1Jg n bull IICCIl�tOIU it to be
lug hn 11(11ot! flOll1 cnl fllood, bllt \\ Itl!
out rOlHllln� or (1IICOtllllglll'; frolic Mys
I:l 0 Ah 01 II fi1HJl 01 {hllry dh Islon
Uultotl Sinies dCPll tlllCllt or t�rlt.:111
tlll\) l.IH'lt 1,11ll1 fI II I!.: I flllIl lind UII
\1l1'lng Irrntlllf'ltt IIllcl Id�O(l it IIh\!1)�
untll'l SUbJl!l:IIOIl Ihul It mill' ne'er
kll \\ It� �lteng'lh IIIHI IW"CJ IIl�elT
tltr 1l0�(! Illig lll�lul(l it I� I �Oll old
h'CI) this 1f'1l(,\\C·tl so os [I) be nl\\IlHI
!:.tlong" Hilil nl"lt'� 1C>lId I1l1tl hlllllll�
tIll' 111111111 \\11I1 !-ltllif III Ihe hllnd� of
It (lISCI('I't 11lHlliwit) IIlHIl
lite iJull Rhol Id IH'\ el 11"1 looso In
�nlll 01 P1SlliiO bill should he (110
\ ltled \\ IIIl nl.nllitil'nl IIIlU \ "-{1IIur oxel
ciS!.: !l\\n�� IIIlth'l Il:sllnillt 1I1ll1 lull
control rIlle '\\IIII\: 1I10llnd 1lllln�e
IlItllt I!I\o the �\\ oup hal :o;opo" l;![ If
fOlds II fult dl'.,{It."!c 01 'OIUlltll� C'xcr
cls( hilt Is hUI till tHlllu.':JOllt 'J he best
1111111 HC�lU� to be to PI 0\ IdC' n sultnb'p
d cut.! PO\\ 01 \\ Ith U );0\ (>11101 nlLHchcd
plnco the uull In this dullj nml let hilL:
"1111\ /I flxod time 01 1\110" Il distance
Tho mnlu ohject should bo regular lind
sulilciollt exercise fOI the bull IlIcl
dcntlllll ho may be IIlndc to run R fad
dm cutter or U CI CUIIl scpnrotOi and
peaJolLU ,ullllible service
As 'Iga lIud stt �Ilgth Incrcnse let
the starr be SlIl>plul1lcntcd bl strllp.
cllnln 01 101>0 IIltllchod to n second
ling 'ro this lUll) ,\ ell be lidded some
hitching 01 lending elwin With u strong
stlnp nrouud 1101 us 01 Beck Let thOle
be IIlwnys fl dOllbl� hltclJlll,!;' de\ Icc so
tbat tho bull milS ne'or bl flccldont
find hllllSClt Inoso \\ hen he sbould be
tied I f I csth �lIess und tcmpel nre
stHm II add to tbe OXOI clse In duration
or Qllnntlty "lthollt, loicnco � bull
IJh�slcnlll tJlCcllIIflV ba depcnded UpOIIto be qUiet lind �flsl1l min Idotl
It Is fill \Jette I to Iwop tho uull ns
IlIlH.:h IS p'Jlislble In tho JlI escllCo 01 in
full Rig-llt of the hOlll thllu stublC'd byhim ;clf 1'1 n 101H'1� pi Ice 1 €'t llllu bu
III tile 8!J1ll( 100lll ,\ Hh tile ("0\\8 tim
IlIg til{" slllllf' �('1::;()1I find lit IIIllldugtilllOS tile (1-:tof thl.' ,folll
Merchant Tailor
come over
11101 lllng
Tell YOlll neIghbors, and let everybody come
All kl11ds of cleallll1g repatrtng and
n.itellllJ
SUITS $18 UP
PAllS,f,;,UP
DICK RUSSELL'S "DOPE" MANY BEGGING LETTERS
1
__
All '\vork guaranteed.
Says He W,ll Lead in The Gov· Miss
jose"elt
's Asked For a
ernor's Race Piano
A1 [AN1 A, Ga feb 8 -HOII WAS rNC rON, Feb 9 -MISSRichard 13 Russell, of Wlllder, AI'I'e R:I osev lt Iii so bnsy WIth �hecandIdate for Governor, was'at the dles'makers that she has not yetCapItol today, where he talked 0' er had tllne to approve the mUSIcal
the SItuatIOn Wltlt a number of plogram'for her weddmg al rallgedfneurls by Llentenant Santehnann, of the
Judgp Russell gave Ins Idea of Manlle balld, wlllch will supply allhow the candIdates WIll stand Itt the tlte mU",c
state conventIon He assel ts that
he WIll be In the lead, tltat IS, Wltl!
a plurality of votes
Here IS the way Judge Russell
says the vanous candIdates for
Governor WIll show up on rollcall
1t1 the convention I, Russell, 2,
Hoke Snllth, 3, J H EstIll,
Clark Howell, 5, J M SmIth,
Dr G A Nunnally
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
A 70·YEAR OLD MURDERESS.MISS Roosevelt IS receIvIng hun·
dreds of beggIng letters a day from
fakIrs, schemers and others who
conl1t on maplng a 'touch" by
fihng theIr apltcatlOns dUTlng the
bnde to he's happy days.
In thIS expectatlOtt they are
�' doomed to dlsappottttment, for MISs,
'Roosevelt does not see atty letters
except tllo,e wnttell by IlItll1late
fnends Mrs Roosevelt opens all
the mall and If answers ale reqUIred,
dIctates them to a stenographer
Among the beggttlg letters
receIved was one from a young
woman ttl the East
'I see tit at you have been given
300 pi aliOS,
"
wlute thl� applicant
"and I thought you would not
mInd glvmg me one of them Vou
\\ould not nttss It, and It" III do me
a great.de.11 of good, for 1 ought to
have one to c011lplele my mllslcal
education II tile pollce and 311 111vestigatl0l1
As MISS Roose,elt has neIther showed that the cltlld had beell
QUIckest, Most Convenient Route
Convicted for the Murder of Her
DE'f\\ I I N
Daughter's Infant.SAND1;>RSVILLE'S NEW BANK.Southern POints and the North,
East, West 01 South. PHil ADl!ll'HrA, Feb 9 - Sarah
Jones, a 70 year old woman, was
conVicted of murder 111 the first
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No 9
Effectl vc Sept 24 1905
An Institution of Which that City
is Proud.
(Sanders\ IIle He, aid, 8th)
'fhe CitIZens' Bank of Sanders
VIlle IS Olle of the best and most
handsomely equlped finanCIal IIlStl
tutlons In the South The Intenor
of the bank blttldtttg IS a Itteral
labynnth of marble and n,ahog�ny
With a ready rehef of tlhng and
carpetmg The bUIldIng WIll be
fitted WIth a preSIdent's office 111
flont to tlte left, and stenographer's,
directors' and customers' offices 111
tlte leal Iu the customers' room
the bank \\ III constantly be at hottle
to I ts patrons Racks for 0\ er
coats, and a cabll1et arrat1�ecl 111
alphabetical order for packages and
cotton samples Will be prOVIded
Mr C G Ra\\ltngs as presIdent,
MI Jas E Johnsou, ascasiller atld
Mr H I Bndges as book· keeper
are lIatlve sous of Waslttngton and
are too well kuown as gentlemen of
sterltng busmess qualtficatlons to
reqlllre all IIItroducllon at our
hands As an IIIstance of tlte great
populanty of the CItIzens Bank the
InstltlltlOU opened ItS doors for
bnslness on Jan 25, SIlIC� which
tillie, It Itas made loans to the
amount of $45,000 and lecelved
depOSIts upwards nf$40,000,a record
almost unprecedented In bankIng
bU�ll1ess It] all IUtenor town
Wberever )Oll are gOlllg. The Seuuoan.lls
The Fastest, Cbcapest, Most
Comfortable Way
degree In the Court of Oyer and
'fertlttl1er Itere today for the kllltng
of her foster daughter's clttld Wltlt
In a few hours after It was born
The c,tSe IS a pathetiC one Mrs
Mary Jones, the mother of the
chIld, alld Frank Jones, the son of
the aged mother, arc also under
IndIctment for comphclty In the
murder
Through Pullman Ceu tral Standard 'I tineWEST BOUND HAST BOUND
EXCURSION RATESNo 5 No 3No 87No 91IROM No 90 No 88 No
V,a Central of Georgia Railway
to New Orleans, La , MobIle, Ala,
and Pensacola, l'ln, account of
MarcIl Gras celeblattons, Feb 22nd
to 27th, 1906 One f,lre plus 25C
for the round tnp TIcket. on sale
Feb 21St to 26th, Inchlslve, httllted
to leave destmatlon not later titan
March 3rd, 1906, unless ticket IS
depOSited WIth specwl agent "nd
fee of 50 cts IS p,nd at tlllle ot de
It!
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA"Because,
an electrical wa\ e IS
constantly sweer-Ing from south to
north bet\\eenthe poles It should
pass £tOttl the feet up\\ard Wlten
IS sweeps across tlte body headaclte,
laSSitude alld otltel cOlllplalllb nre
the result"
, But hc IS fat alld healthy" site
protested
"lIe appears to be, bnt It IS 0111.
appearance It IS smguLtr that
natule should ha, e created sllch all
anomaly as a wOlllan, though I
6uppose It "'S dOlle to llIoke mall
shme the bnglttel by cOlllpallsoll
SOllletll'les pity her for hCI lack o[
uslmct and IIltliltlon "
"Your IIlstlllCt probably tells VOlt
l what age a baby cuts ItS filst
oth?" quened Mrs 130" SCI, \\ Ith
Ilslderable tart 111. her VOIce
"Certamly The two back tceth
n the lower Jaws generally appeal
t three months"
"No baby cuts a tooth at thlec•
onths Four months IS the ,ell'
st, and then It'S a front tooth
ey nEver get back teeth under I
A "
A M A M
840
7 55 6 15
74t 5 55
7 36 5 45
7 31 5 35
7 26 5 25
7 21 5 15
7 II .. 50
7 02 4 25
657 4 15
647 4 00
6 38 3 40
�����__ �����������,�������6�30��3L�
P M
Charged With Swindling
Teachers.
The attention of the State Scb '00 hI.
COlllnnssloner, W B Merntt, "tftt.
been called to the f,lCt that a lIn/llgln9
bel of lIIell al e gomg about OV���I �
the state, sellttJg certaIn alleged 'Ill
reference books to the school teach­
ers III vanous COlll111u111tles on the
ground that these books have'
recel\ ed hiS endorsement Coru­
IlttSSlouer Merntt stated today that
thIS IS a fraud throughout He
has gIven Ius endorsement to no
such work and states that he kllows
nothIng of It except what he has
heard through correspoudence,
In one country It IS stated war­
rants have been sworn out for the
agents of thIS reference work, and
the vlctllns propose to make It hot
for the men If they are callght
Seed, Catalogue.
VI'You
[lIe 110t cetlalll of It IlItllltlOll
\\ III obbge Ille to look at hiS tongue
tOlllorro\\ \Vhat abont IllS Sight?"
"'vVh) , hiS SIght IS all light"
It lIIay be, and It Ittay not
You do not pelsollally kno\\
\\ lIethel )OU look to be four or nllle
feet 11Igh to 11I1tt He lIIay see
dUllule 01 be color bhnd IlItllitlOIl
ha, not led ,ou to s,ltlSly vOlllsel1
on thIS POlllt 1l.l\c you expell
Inented to see t! 1115 healing IS
good? '
" I 1,,110\\1 he hears all Tlgbt," she
,ns\\ered, a, a fllghtened look came
to hel face
f 'Thall s mfel ence nga1l1-notbl11g
but III[erence Because he starts
\\ liell )011 knock over a ch:Hr you
suppose IllS heanng IS all nght
POOl child? I have neglected hllll,
bllt I WIll tum 0\ el a new leaf
tO,I101 row'
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
c�n DINING CARS
• The eVIdence prod nced at the
tnal shows that when the chIld was
bom the grandlllother asktd the
attetl(hng phYSICian to chlolOform
the babe, which he promptly
declllled to do The doctor notIfied
New Short I we het"ccn Smallunh, Ma
COli and AUnllt.1
Consult the nearesl Scubo Ird £lgCllt or
\\rlte lor oll von \\Rl1t to know l()
C I SI EWARJ'
!\.sl;lstal1t General Passengel Agent,
SAV\NNAII Gl ORCI \
pOSit, III \\ Inch case 311 extenSion to
Malch 17th, r906, can be obtallled
Stop overs pernlltted at certalll
POttlts asphYXIated With the deadly dnlg
Coullsel for the defense contended
that the eVIdence was only cIrcum
stan[lal and that to guess what the
grandmother had done would be a
travesty on justice
Nine ta One receIved 300 pIanos nor one amongher gIfts, the request WIll scarcelybe grantedCotton Seed Wanted.I am agam In the market for the
purchase of cotton seed, and WIll
pay the hIghest market pnce In
cash for seed promptly upon dehv
ery to your lIearest railroad statIon
Be sure to sec or "nte me before
you sell your seed
J G WrLIIAMS,
Register, Ga
THE "DODGING PERIOD'�
Ready WIth Guano
We aULlOl1t1Ce to OUf customers
that we arc III the guano busluess
thIS year, as heretofore, and are
handltng the standard brands of tbe
Savannah GlIano Co, Inclttdlllg
Pille Land, Ollr OWII, DI,lmond
Cotton Food, 10·4 ACid and gen­
U11le German KUlUIt
See liS berole )011 place) onr or·
der
of a w�man's hfe, IS the name often given to the "changeof hfe Your menses come at longer tntervals, and growscantIer unhl they stop, Some women stop suddenly. Theentire change lasts three or lour years, and IS the cause ofmuch pam and dIscomfort, which can, however be curedby taktng , ,
Statistics prove that the chances of your dying of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.
II
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with A Prosperous Church.
DUBI IN, Ga ,Feb I r-The sal·
ary of Rev E H McGehee, pastor
of t],e Dubhn MethodIst church,
DR. KINe'S
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS
the only strictly sclentlftc Lung Speclftc In existence.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.
CARDUIWINEOF To Have 200 WItnesses. has been rat sed frolll $1,600 to$r ,800, a salary paId by few
churches In the 'South GeorgIa
Conference The Dubhn MethodIst
\VAStrlNG10N, feb 9 -After
The 1906 seed catalogue
T W Wood & Sons, just re­
ceived, 1" far L11 advance of anychurch raISes cach ycar about prevIous Issue The value of thiS
$5,000 for pastor, IIIISSlons, church pubhcatloll In gIvIng full and up­
expenses, etc, .Illd IS now pUttlllg, to date IIIformatloll III regard to •
111 a $2,000 pIpe olgall, $750 of the both vegetable ,nd farlll crops forsOllthern plantI"g cattnot be esti­cost of "llIch WIll be pnld by mated Tile annual Issue o( thISAndrew CarnegIe A few years catalogne has done 1II0re to aId in
ago thIS chllrch was supported by the (hversfilcr.tloll attd growllIg of
the South GeOl gla COllicl ence as a profitable ClOpS In the South than
IIIISSIon church It has now about any other snmlar publtcatlop in
tillS country TillS catalog e is400 members, a half dozen of wlllch
I mailed free to farmers and garden­pay tJ10re than $100 each every ers upon request, to'f W. W()OD) ear. & SONS, RIchmond, a
•
I'You'd better turn It ovel now
MI Bo\\ sel, as your loud talk ha�
\\okc hnn lip Pelltaps Intllltloll
\\ 111 tell hllll to go to sleep aguntl '
CCI talllly, ottd I II prove It
IlItnltlon te,lcltes me to hft hlln lipt settles Itl" saId MI Bowsel I ,,,-rlld callY Itllll so-alld to caress
ot up to walk about '\VOIII( II 1111111 thlls, alld IIItllltlOIl teachesat randoll! Men kllnw \\ h It Illm to-- '
are saY1l1g OUI c1l1ld pruba 'I'he chIld set up a howl tltat
got all Ius back teeth bel are macle the \\ I IIdo\\ S I IttiC �I I
knew he bad even olle " Bo\\sel cltallged arms "Ith IIlIII
e is over a yea I old and haslI't hut the ho" I Illcreased He drop:ne yetI The doctor saId) es ped Into a rocklllg chair, J limped
y there were no sIgns of one" up and ran abollt aod sat down 011
hat the doctor said and wbat the loullge, but the youngster
bulged out hl5 eyes, grew red In
cross exanllnatlon of C A SlIIurth
walt of Ogden, III the SIIIOOt Illves
lIgatIon, the plOSeCUtiOIi allllOlltlCed
theIr case closed
A S Wo, thlugton, who rcpre
sents Smoot, said he was 1I0t ready
to proceed, bllt wOllld COIIllIIUtttCate
WIth Chalrlllan BUfIOWS WltlJlll �l
few days He Said It Inlght be
necessary to call flOIll 100 to 200
wItnesses to dIsprove the testnttony
of the prosecutIon unless the com·
rmttee pentttttcd the filtng of
affidaVIts
J \\' Ol I II I' CoWoman's Refuge in Distress.
New Boardmg House
Hav1I1g �lSSl1111ecl the lIIanagement
of the Sa,sel lIouse, which has
bee II uewly furlllshed throughout
,\C are 110W plcpaled to entcrt,ull,
In the best mallner, both perma·
lIent amI transient guests
Our rates WIll be Per day, $100,
per \\eek, S4 00, per month,:;\1 2 50
We guarantee courteous treatUlent
and luvlte your patronage
Very reHpectfully
MRS M/\R\ SrRICKr.AND
It qUIckly relieves the pain, nervousness trfltablltt�mIserableness, forgetfulness, famtll1g, dlzzllle�s, hot andcold flashes, weakness, tired feellllg, etc. Cardul willbrlllg you safely through thIS "dodgll1g penod," andbuild up your strength for the rest of your hfe. Try It.At all druggiSts, In $l 00 bottles
Nobce.
All persons havlug lane fellces 011
tile maIn pubhc roads of the county
are heleby requested, \\ hlle re set
tlng theIr fellces to leave ample
room to butid a 30 feet road
through saId laues By order
Board County COUlllllssloners,
Jany r6, 1906
S L MOORE,
Clerk Coutlty CommISSioners
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "Ihad a fearful cough for months, which nothing wouldreliove, untIl I took Dr. King's New Discovery forConsumption. It cured my cough and saved my life."
Prices, 60c and $1 .00
WRITE US A LETTER
Put ",Ide nil tlmidlt.y and write usfroelyand Iro.01':I" io atrlctest confi.dence, telling ue aU your 8.} mpww.!land troubles Wewllls8IHt tree advice
�re f��i�) 8:d�r�.:nr.:�ol�:lA��i:o�Dcpt.., The Ohattan()(W.lslewcwo 00.,Obatt&Doop, Teall. -
"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I fluttered," 'Writes Virglma. Bobllonof EastoD,Md, "until 1 took Qflrdutlwhich oured meso qUIckly it eurprl8tl4
my doctor, who dldg't know I ...
taking It. J wish I had. kIlowu ..Carda1 earlier In 11Ie "
Trial Bottles Free
•••••••IIOECOMMENDID. QUAIIANTIlED ••••••••A .OLDBY
w. H. ELLIS.
rHE FAMIN� IN LONDON,
A STARVING M LLION LEAVE
THEIR DENS AND PARADE THE
STREETS
!t__mmmmmmlMl1tlu�m_
Odd Ways of Killing Time
--------�� �--------
lInd OWIl Choir of Slngcrs•• Anot hcr Lay
Abed to Stories
�IISS AIIt.;J!;
R(losevelt Ellgag�d.
.. .
. ," , ..
t OOD
M \RKElTINC I JC 1-11 HUll�1 s
Action is extren ely rmpo tnrrt In
I 01 t 10 ses It should be strnJgbt
and t e It tt e t ot It sho Id be
wi at 5 in 0 n 13 the s ralwht line
trot no ab ag fron one s de to
the other or s vi going the reel I he
aclion fro n behind sbo ld be st a 0111.,
the feet lie eu UI smartty hocks
"ell tlexed and tbe feet 01 bollb rore
This country ranI 9 first In th.a p'
permaking In<l stry
the Central HRlIII ny has
fmo worthy men In the persons of
opt I homos and Capt Harman
passenger S all t l � A ugust a
out of Snvaunnh IIlIcl the B
ullda) aftelllo II \\111 testlf)
A couple 01 )Ollllg IIICII flOIll
Pansh who had spellt t he day III
begnll thell letlllll
voyage III 0 rnthel hllanolls call
Ilton A fell Se\CI looks flOIll
pt Harmall II ho IS 1I0t OIdl
anly a se\erc looklllg lIIall Pllt
bem III a qmct lIIood alld OIlC of
bem II ent to ;,leep BlIt II hell
bey got off at 1)0\ CI thc) botled
ver agalll plQfnll� lnllgllnge \\n�
rofuse III lite pnsscllgel coach
ntll Copt I hOlllos callie III I Ie
Idll t e\ell look cIa," hilt told
he) ollllgstelS thnt If thcy II a II ted
nde all IllS tlalll the) wOllld h I\e
hold theIr pence Illd do It
DICk Whell aile rephed th It he
.1d a tIcket alld lIollld nde II here
e pleased the Captntll told hllll
e wasil t fit to nde on IllS tl 1111
lnd another II ord II ollid pllt 11Inl 01T
He qllleted
the SlIolnsbolo
candIdate fOI
Hoke SlIIlth s
not h1l\ e oppo
lelllarks that
edItor IS a IIIlght) bIg [001 to
ht the pOlitIcal battles of a
He lias 1I0nbies enough
Specml 111\ estlgaltons seellls
be e\ell IIIOle costly I"xlllles
II a presldellt
III Kelltllck)
1;'\38000 UpOIl
persou \�rhat a man lIeeds
II hIS person III Kentucky IS
.38 000 but a gUll
tbat Wall
appelldlx
1 he SOllthel1l Cattail
plepanllg
correct
II statlstlcs In tillS cOlllltry 1m
e ceusus departlllellt learns to
ts figures from the fields alld
IUstead of frolll Wall stleet
Kansas preucher SO) s that to
rtam kllo\\ ledge one Jug o[
key has sent SIX men to JaIl
tman one Jug burned up
meu aud IU Statesboro oue
wo arrested and cost $500
e dauger of the cup IS almost
proven III our country Three
wer� bnrned to deatb In a
Jatl where they \\ere cou
for dnnkll1g and dIsorderly
nct last Fnday' IIIght Beware
he has g1\ ell to
e new tllO cents per mtle ratl
� rate that has been passed by
t
lUo I eglslature II III become
Ive-l'{arcb 10 at wlllch tllue
'Xpected a 11\ el) fight II III be
The understandIng IS that
eunsyh al1la raIlroad has been
d to make the fight and that
1 be begun h) the ll1augura
fa tralll shvlce so poor that
1 of disgust nlld protest II III
throughout the eutlle state
Rtw/I SlIlIto D(lmllJ�() POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Some wise person clnims to have
disc vcred t he joker iu t hc Snuto
Domingo trc It) Of COlIlSe 01'
poneuts of the trent y Ihl I)' believed
there II ns a joker Il It sonic
II here nurl It lost the person 01
color hIS been chased ut of the III
terunt ionnl wood j tie ltconsists 1<1
the prov lSI II th It the 1I10Ile), col
I cted from the CUstOIlI' of II hich
the United St ltes has II II secured
about $1 000 000 shal] he npplier!
to thc pn) IIICut of both the ex
ternnl nurl intcrunl obligntions of
the islnnd It IS III the PI) meut of
this intcrnnl debt that the trouble
It seems t hnt Santo Domingo
IS blessed II it h II hat IS k now Il as a
clefell cd debt �Iost of liS IIOltitl
hke to nCClllllllll1c thlt SOlt of 1
For Congress
AbsolutelY Pure
HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder.
free from alum or phos­
phatic acid
debt bllt cnll t
r
1101le\CI
1)01l1lllgO hns slIccecded
dcfellcd deblls thc pa) IIICllt dllc
exllllct ballds o[ le\oltillolllst
I he mears of 1I11111elOllS rc\olll
llOIlS 110\\ 31110t111t Il IS said
to nbout li\9 0000 It seelllS
thnt II hell thelc lS a le\ 0111
tlOll the gellernls II the field
collect cattle Subslstullce rolllllg
Slack alld the Itl e alld pn) [01
lhelll III SCllpt j IllS SCllpt IS
olwlI) s dul) Iccolded all the boo I s
of lhe go\ellllllellt alld IS hOlloled
ahkc b) both parlles because the
IllS ue\el kllOIl II hell the) 1111)
be the 11115 scnpt 11011
pI ospect1\ e \ alue
I ell cellts all lhe dollir IS the Illgh
qllot IlIolI Bllt I[ the plesellt
treaty goes throllgh It IS saId that
the scnpt II III 1lIlllle<lIntely touch
par and ulllllllllbeled bands of fOl
gotten revolllllolllsts \\ III be brollght
back to greell alld fr Igr lilt memol)
1 Ills featllre o[ the tleaty IS 1I1ged
as olle of the Ie (SOilS ng IlIlSt ItS
adoptIon Pel sOl1all) \\ e can see
but Itttle III the nrglllllellt
j IllS gO\ emmellt eClIlS doollled
to the collection of DOlllllllcall cus
101llS alld It IS dOlllg It II Ith call
sldernble hOliest) allCl at Illall ex
pellse So 101lg as \\ e do tillS small
sel vIce there IS n reasonable 1'1 as
pect that th obltgatlons of the
Island republtc II III be paId and there
WIll be 110 foreIgn Interfelellce It
IS adnnttcd th It IS SOOll as lie get
out half a dozell Elllopenn 1I1tlons
1\111 step III alld glablla\alstltons
1 he I)onlllllcall cnSlolns \\ til h II e
to be IIsed to pa) somethIng Ultl
Inately the) II til hOI e to be ex
pended on sewel s
ROYAl. BAKING POWOER GO NEW YORK.
fHERE IS MORE IN THE MAN
THAN IN fHE LAND
l1elsmcllng [lnd
\ IctOl) Is SlIl e
[\111) II nan
experience bill goes to "all to ca e
full) leoll flOl1 the expeJience of
others lllal Ir g a diligent study of the
co 1(litio 18 til It sUllOuud 11m und ad
JIIStillg: Ilmself to tJ ase con HUans
malin!:: usc of scientific p Inciples and
business n etl oels \ 111 attain n St c
cess \\ I Jell "III put to the blush the
mon "ho has fnl med nil his life \ Ilh
out leu ling nn) thing ne\\ 0 IITIprO\
Ing In 1 n " \ the condition of hIs
I 01<.18 exh lIsted In the old methods
of fa milg till'll ,ould ploduce good
JesuIts on ,I gin SOli bll fUll of de
Riled! slisontintnlleldy \0111 out
b) all tlllle methods and antiquated
Fl111 Implel1lents
Ever) b slness must be leept
Rbi east vII h t.he times and that of
the r I n 01 Is llO oxcep 10 1 to this
tIe -C co gin Dopol tmont of Agil
c Iltllre
RAISE BEEF HOGS SHEEP
liND POULTRY
formelS It the� lesl e that In
sallltnry annllge11lellts 01 \ at lOllS dependence"
htch is theiJ bi! thllght
111 1St I lise not ani) lhe!'1 0\\ n corn
SOl ts 1 he foreign c1a11lls canllot \\ heat ants gl Isses fOl hal fl uits
last fOle\el And \lh) III the and \egetablcs bllt also ,heir catlle
lUtel \ al sho11ld !lot t he heirs allcl hogs sheep and po lilt � fOI home con
asslglls of the patllots II ho can
tmcted III llano nnd dysenter) be
paId n pIttance for sulTellllg of
theIr at cestol sl
It 1001 s to us as though the
Domllllcan deletred debt lIele a
good tiling It celtalnl) IS an
argullellt [01 ollr keeplllg the
repubhc III order that Illllch langeI
I helcfole \Ie sa) b) all lIIeans
pa s the tleat) alld bllng JO) and
gladness IlltO hOllles that heretofore
hO\ e used the gO\ ernment SCllpt
mereh fOI lIlural decoratIon
EClttOl Gra\es of the Atlanta
Ne,s IS agalll scnousl) all the tn
pod II Ith the understandlllg hall
ever that he IS uot to say kInd
lIords about h» senatonal candl
dac) tillough the pap<!r Well
why not he have an orgau? All
the other cnlldldates ha\ e
\\ecnnget
011 fOl tl e InCionse of. good ::;toci{
[31111eIS 11 Gpo eoln \Ith the lesuitaut
sllilply of fresh me It� flee from the
object!ol Ibl taslt;! that s n climes un
avo dabl) millS the \ el' best cold
storR�e ments -GeOleola Department
or Agrlcult t re
For Judge Superior Court
To Uc W� Ie GII.ells
HC1\ 1111{ enlered the mce for J dge of
the Superior Court for the Middle Judt
eml Circml I make th 5 Illy nc\\spaper
announcement In making thiS race I
nUl actuated b n deSire to fill the office
I earnest!) SOllClt tl e 5 Ipport of all/he
people and WIll feel gntlcf I IIldeed
should lIns POSition be accorded t e b)
the, olers who have tbe nght to COl fer
upou nn) In\\)cr th s hOI or
Respeclf II)
f H SO\FFOJ D
BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
1 he Gleene Gaynor
tnal III Savannah bas
pletel) 0\ ershadO\Hd
politIcal developments
fightlllg keeps up dOli n there
Judge Speer WIll probably ha\e
dUlly recess of Ins court for the
Jurols to IIltness the
practice
To all our fn mels "C would R\ If
) au ha \ e nul nIl e HI) done so begin
at once the raising of all needed home
stlp)lles See nrst of all that �ou
make nt hone \\h It 0 I \\111 put upon
yom t Ibl� ur furnish to )OUI stock
\o\hen )01 ha\c sectlol this Jesuit
after U oro gh II epura! iOIl and fer
tlllzatlOll I l SlIIII1S I n I Into cotton
endea\oJiI g b� tI else of the best
n adem n lien ents und the most 1m
rn�tlotl!3 of cllthnlton to n
he prod ucth CT css of
Cabbage Plants For Sale
FIlle Wakefield Cabbage plants
groI\ 11 III the opell Olr [rom best"
tested seed
Pnces I 000 to 5 000 )P I 50 per
1000 Joooto 10000 $I"J per
I 000 SpeCIal 1'1 Ices au large
qllalltltles
Chcap expless rates to nllllllddle
alld south Georgia pOInts C:ellt
COl) \\ Itele Older IS 1I0t accolll
pall led b) mall e)
S M GIllSON &. BRo
Rlcctoro Ga
01\ tho money kept at home
thal Ised to go fOl the purchase at
\estern tim r ('orn nnd 111 at "hat
evel p I(,e )0 Ir cotton n U) bring lls
sale \111 be thallllich moncJ for )OUI
pocl{et OJ fOl }01l I ani depOSIt
Stl� I 1110 to lhe b lsi ness methods
thal bla Igllt �ou Il OSPOI it) last lear
and tile le\ )eRI \\111 Iuclease that
prosperi!,
1 h 1t 111 our IlrmeTS mu) sland to
get! er for boad bll81nc8s methods an I
It at lhe ) ear I )06 rna) be to them
one at gleat p ospClil) In 1 h IJlI1IDCSS
15 the .. Ish of the GCOIgia Depaltment
of Agncultllre
lla\ e the carnages called at
10 4S Satulda\ IlIght fOl ClII<Ier
ella pel [olmallce
Ba11k of Statesboro
SlIhl) Dt}JosJ( Uo,cs fOI ItCllt
Orl1l1l11zcrl 1894
1T'ITAf
SUUIJILS
$75 (l00 00
18000 UO
J I (011" t �
Iru;11 t
SCGIWOIIIl
(.; Nllil r
J n Olliff
n II 11Iis
III II 1111 JI'l1lJlISJlICSS AIJfJreCI lIed lII/(l Gil clI}Jest
t lieuiIOll
Tllicrtst PJlul 011 Tillie Dt:]J0Slts
!1l""I"""tlll"t"llll"lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttllllltll.tllllltlllllllllllllllllltllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllll�
� We are now In position to offer SpeCial Prices on §
:: the ==
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In
1900, and St LOUIS In 1904
Valley Gem Style 6 $230 Style 12, $250 The
Howard, Hamilton Ellington and BaldWin-in any
wood and finish
I buy direct from the factory and give the Jobber s
profit to the buyer
Yours truly, f'
-L. G. LUCAS.-
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Pianos
iiillllltltllllllltltlllllltlllltlllltlllltllllllllltltllllltltllllt.llllltllllltlllltllllllltllllllttllllltltltltltltltlltilltll�
To the PublIc MONEY TO LOAN
on Real Estate.
WlIY pay 8 per cent whell ) aucall get lIIone) for 6 per cent?
I am prepaled to llegot'"te 3 and 5
yeur loans all both CIt) propel tyand farm lands at 6 per cent IIlter
est MOlle) on CIt) property Ie
payable lllonthl) If deSIred Money
In shor tlllle after apphcatlon
I cat! save) au tlllle and money
I A COllI \ Attorne)
Statesbolo Ga
011
OTTIS LUCAS,
GA
r ..,
I J. W. OLLIFF CO. I
I STAT::�O' GA I
I ... EVERYTHING I
I FertilIzers, Wagons, BuggIes, IHarness, Agncultural Implements,
IlllclUdlllg Harvestmg Machlllery I
I
of
MOdernB:�:e�::O��:eFurll1ture, I
I COMPLET> UNE OF I
I
Dry Goods, Notiol1s, S110es
... Hats al1d MillilWTJ'11I \7I/e lespectfully SOltClt your IllSpectlon of
I
good, "d P"'" b,ro" b,,} ong ,\"" h",
mH
IL ..J
( Get A Duslnes8 EducationMr D Friedumn of Friedman s
Bargain Store has perfected
irrnngements to rernmn In States
boro and aft r the first of March
11111 have the hnllwny m the Hal
land building next to Rallies
hurdwnre store filled lip with
shelv IIlg md II III do business there
Hruuilton Brown s best brogan
strong and durable guarnntced
to sen Ice only $1 2.)
I<A N II II lUI ClII'R Co
It IS under stood that there IS a
small hitch between the Cll11ttaCtOIS
and carpenters of the tall 11 aud as
a result carpenter work IS almost
entircl , suspended It IS the result
of the recent demand of the 11111011
fOI shorter hours and the refusal
of the COlltl ACtOIS to I al C the can
•
1 he bIg Ciuderella Coinpnny IS
conuug to Fields theatre Saturday
nfteruoou and night
M rs � A Olmstead IS recov er
mg tfter a tell d iys battle II ith
erysipelas III her face and head
Complete stock 01 school shoes­
all sizes all st) lcs all pnces
L\NI1 R IUICBI R Co
GUAIIO IS begiuniug' to mov e from
our tall II and the farmers ale ot h
erwrse prepnrmg [or the counug
crop
MISS M I. 1 hompsou o[ Coloid
creven COlli l} IS \ ISItt! ,., hel SIS
fel Mrs Olmstcad all NOlth Malustlee�
J W Olltfl Co ate halldltllg thc
eltable bl Allds 01 gil 1110 mallll[ac
Ilred by the SH\ allllah Gllallo Co
A lodg@lol KIll)!;hts of p) 1I11as I
b01 tly to be 01 gam zed at RegIster
chartel Itst of "7 members ha\ IlIg
eel �<;erlll ed
Cou�el able COttOll has beell sold
u 011r mall el dtllllig the lIeek tlte
s�pllces belllg II the \lelll t) o[
6 cellt, pel poulld
Bllng ) aliI seed to the m II II e
xpect to close dOli II SOOIl
BUll oel[ OIL �IIII
Mr W I SlIllth lIellt to Atlallta
IIl1da) to bill nllother carload
f 111ules fOI IllS company belllg the
Ighth Sluce Jnlluary 1St
J W OlhlT Co sells the lIell
lied large SIzed sacks o[ Our Oil II
lid PIlle Lalld gllallo
Be sure alld see our nell theatre
atur�a> alld sce the bIg Clllder
ella cOll�allY-? 5 people the lat g
est mUSIcal 01 galllzatloll to llake
tillS to\\ 11
If )OU waut a good hen\) filst
class farm lllule go to SmIth &
Olhff 5 stables to get hIm
'\ he BaptIst ch lU ch here
receIved uotlce of the acceptallceof
ItS call receutly extented to R I
MIlo H "'1Ilasse) of Eastmall II C
WIll begm IllS lIolk IWe ti,ehrst
of March
Bulloch)i'i'��IIIS paylllg $IS 00
)IJ1Uiicl cattail seed for a few
ays
of Kelllledy & Calle
10tlllers alld gellts furnIshers "as
ISSOI\ ed last II eek by the retIre
HI Kelll1ed)
bllhl ness all the
attractlOll 011 a guru antee and states
that he tIUS,S the people of States
WIll take ad\ alltage of tins oppor
tlllllt) alld come out to see the pro
clUCtlOIl as the> pia) SR\ allllah
Atlanta alld other large CItIes alld
he had to persnllall) guaralltec them
1ell)1e they c IIlle I he cOlllpallY
has a' large beauty chol us of sho\\
gills alld the mllSlC ellsclIlllle ale
satd to be o[ a very 11Igh 01 der A
speCIal ladles and clllidrell 5 mat
IIlee IS to be gl\ell Satulday aftel
110011 so as to g1\ e all chtldreu an
OppOltlllllty o[ seelllg httle Clndel
ella
A carload of scellel y alld elec
tncal effccts IS CUI rted b) thIS com
pall) "hlch are saId to be grand
alld as �Ir I lelds has arranged [or
WIll Run All NIght
Pille 1 alld alld OUI OWII C311 be
pllt alit" Ith a gu Ilia dlslt IblltOI
II It h less tlolllJle I hall III) other ",II
0110 on t he market
J \I 011111
Theatre to open
011 lIext Satulda) Feb 17th the
lIe\\ r lelds the Itl e \\ III opell II Ith
the bIg spectaculal ploductlOIl of
Cmdclella IIlth "5 people III the
cast Mr FIelds has secnled the
Some New Books
We have Just lecel\ed a IIl1e of
new books In" IlIcb at e to be found
H RIder lIaggard s A)esha
the retlll n o[ She It IS the
story of tllO [althful compalllons
and thell hall I alslng adl entures
In the InOlllltatnS of Illlbet II Inle
In quest of Ayesha-the 10\ el) the
cruel the Immortal A)esha the
Splnt of the Mountatll
We also ha\ e Re\ DIXOll s re
..
... ., It'
••
Bastoll1ull shoes fOI men-none
ettel-ne" It lie Just recel\ ed
I. \ N II R 1 ULCIIE R Co electrtcal COlllltctlon "e may expect
tIle somethIng out of the oldlllaryregular meeting of
umor Ordel II III be held next FII
A leduced rate of
,. ff
�y�\el11ng
5 IS 110\\ 111 effect and It lSexpect
d that mall) ne\\ appllcotlol1S \\ III
horrh 15e reccl\ ed
PIne I nnd "nd Our 0\\ n guallo
Ive "\i1.re bnlk to the lOll thall an)
thel fi:'rtl"-'el 11 d are sold by
J \V 01 Uti Co
The announcement of MI R F
ester for re electlou as clel k of the
upenor court appeals In thIS Issue
Ir Lestel lias held the posItIon
atl�factonl) [or the past four)ears
nd \\111 prove I stlOug aspll aut (or
he office
the Clansmanmarkable book
colleclton
BEN NE I I S S1 UDIO
We hal e 100 squates of corru
ated Iron roofing for sale CHEAl
BUIIOCB OIL MILLS
•
ion l' B 1 horne of I nc was
tO\\ n ) esterday belllg much
llIprov.,as,.il result of a recent
peratlOn for eatarrh He states
hat he Will be 111 the race for
electIon to the legIslature at
ex t electIOn
tl;lltlt"& Olliff have sold
!pads of mules thIS season
,ng 20 Imlles to the car
It IS understood that upon the
�el11oval of Mr \1./ G RaInes
hardware bUSlIless to the nell store
now belllg blnlt Messrs E II
�elllneoy and John M Jones "Ill
open a hardware bnsllless In
the
stand no\\ occupIed by Mr Rall1es
SCHOOL SHOES-New line [or
boys and girls ) outbs and mIsses
Just In L \Nll R FUl CHER CO
The wet "eather of the past week
has Interfered greatly WIth the can
structlOll of tbe t\\O nell brtck
'I. .<�tores Qn' East Malll street those
o[
,..�".\� WIlSall md the D R
Groover estate 1 he SUIl h !lIng
I leout )estelda) hall ever \lark
")reSl, led and \\111 be rapIdly
llshed
A HEARTY WELCOME
CItizens In Their New
Home
A th.ns has t\\O nell cItIzens from
\\ 110 are delighted
0\ er theIr new home and" ho ha\ e
already gone to lIork
others to come here
Mr C A LAllier has opeued up
a large shoe store on Broad street
and Mr J A Fnlcher has con
nected hI 11 self II Ith the Orr Drug
Company o[ \\ Illch he IS secretary
and tren"'urel
I hese t\\O �c lemen are CItIzens
o[ \I h0111 any CIt) IIllght well be
prom 1 hey heard 0' the groll Ing
Cltl of Athens and of the splendId
JpportllllllleS here [or bns11Iess
del elopment and deCIded to cast
thell lots \\ Ith onr people The)
h3\ e foulld e ler) thing as they
expected "lid CI en bctter and are
dehghted \\ Ith thell new home
I h' people o[ A thells ha\ e g"en
them n \la111l w !come and hope
the) \\ III IlIdnce <lthers to COllle
flOIll tl elr [Olmer home alld locate
hele j hcse are the kllld o[ Cltl
zen, \I" \ladt -Athens Balli'"
A SPLENDID SHOW
Col Dlllmgham Entertams,
slsted by VaudeVIlle Arllsts
LECTURES ON CATARRH TO CROWD
Thanks God That a Positive Rem
edy for That Disense Has Been
DI8covcred
I he ) oung m n \I ho has ncquir
ed a business education hn' IRr the
As nd, nlltng-e of his uueducn ted lu othcr
III secllllllg elliplo) meut he 1I0t
0111) cnu filldnJoblllolelcndll) buthe C III get better pay f I IllS \101 k
I here IS 01\1 a\ s a deru uid 101
slcllogrnphers t) pew I ite: s n 1<1
bo kkeepcrs nt "ood \I nges
II ould )011 like to lc 1111 either of
these lines I I et I" sell \ all I
scholnrship III a good business
school at half pnce Cnll at t his
office
· · � · · ········
lFIRE INSURANCE.I vVnte
INSURANCE
OLI both CIty and Couutry Property
and represent several of the
BEST COMP \.NIES
111 the State
I WIn appreciate your business
III spite of other strong counter
nttrncu liS hundreds thronged the
COUlt house square last cvemng to A Great Ferhhzer
listen to A most eloquent and I lsew here lie pnnt the
remnrknhle lcctui can c tturrh usemcnt of I S Ro) stci
Col I IlIlIlghnln IS feeling the Co and cnll the nttcution
enormous su run he I as been III1r1el rc ulers to the S II ie I he Roy stCI
Sllice con 11If'!, to tillS CIt) bllt h" felttllzel people ale thc I rtge,t 01
\lolds left a deep IIllpleSSlOn Ilpon Ihe Illdependellt IIlnllllfnctlllcrs re
Ins healel s II ho Itstened II Ith lIlallllng 1 hese people hn\ e had a
Intense Illtelest to IllS expllllatlOIl IIOSt \londel [Ill Sllceess nl thclr
of catal 11101 pOI,on and Its clTects 101/1/(/, 1]1)11<
IIpon the hlllllall S) slelll I he I IIld o[ COttOcl
lectlller decloled that filII) se\ellt) onrl \Ie lie told thnt Its sale exceeds
fi, e per cent of the people of tillS thnt o[ alll other slIlgle bl alld of
cltnllte II ere amlclld tilth cntanh
[crtlhzel sold III the SOllth 0\1 11 g
to the [act that the) Ilse fish for
allnnOlltates t hell goods atC popu
lal c\ el) II hCI e the) nl e sol(1 '1 he\
clalln thell s to be the Oll�n" I fish
g")nllo I he) ha\e lalge \lOIk.
It 1 otfolk I a I alboro N C
'lllth C 1101 no
(n and thell
tellns he explnllled hall COlIstlpa goods lie on stlc In I call) elelY
tlon lIId colds filled the blood \I Ith tOil n III lhe SOllth \I hel e leI ttllzel s
ale Il,cd OUI reade," \I til find It
to theIr IIltcrest to consldel Ro) stel
[elttllzel bdOl e makIng theIr pur
chase,
In SOIllC of lis I nllOIlS [OIlIlS
h 1\e filled nntlllel) gla\es \ letllll'
of cat n h PO"OIl \\ ho nel el I IIC\l
the \lele Sll lTe I I",
thIS lelllble dIsease
Plallt ] ulce the
thank God that I
) all tonIght and
lelnedy has been
IS a pOSltl\ e alld
permanent COlIsLltllllol1nl treatme1lt
and cUle fOI catarrh III all ItS fOlll1s
At the legnlor IIleetlllg
Cll) conncll held lISt IIIght
deCIded to begIn all the 1St
1I111ch to 11111 the electnc Itght
plallt all llI�ht Illstead of tIll nlld
lIIg-ht a nt plescllt
1 hl<; \las III lespollse to fI genelol
leqllcst flOIll CItIzens \I ho find lIeecl
for hhhts clllrtng the eall) 1Il0llllllg
hOllrs
It" estllnated that the IIlcleasecl
the catanhal \ IIIlS the lIlelllbralles
husllless \lIIIch II til follo\l tillS
o[ the nasal call1tes alld aIr pas
challge II III at least Po) the aclcll sages
becallle Inflallled [ollo\\ecl
tlOnal cost of runnIng the plant
b) IIlceratloll the POlSOII llIUCUS ===="...="....-.....,==�-,.....-
dropped Into the thro It the lungs
becllne alTected alld \lhele thele
should be health strength and
vIgor callle lIeaklless conslllllp
tlOll II "'tlllg dIsease and early
decay becallse thele \\as 1I0t sulli
cleut \ It,hty III the I 11\1'0\ en shed
5) stelll to leslst the pOIson
Stepplllg to the flOllt of the plat
[olin IIlth head re\errtrtl) baled
\lIllie aile hand held aloft a bottle
NOTICE
All 1'01 lies Indebted
opeu acconllts are
1I0tlfied that If not settlecl In ten
da) 5 that same II III be placed III
the hands of an attorney for col
lectloll tile iIItnl/ IIGI I t sa)
J W 0111[ I Co
Dr J L HIers to Lecture
1 he people of Statesboro are to
have the pleasllle o[ heanng Dr
I. HIers the "ell kllo\\ IJ S3\ allllah
spectaltst III a lectllle at the audl
tonnnl next I hlllsda) evenIng
1 here II til be no aclnllsslon charged
1 he subject of the lecture II III be
all the cal e ancl treatllleut of the
e\ es and II III be fOI the beuefit of
pupils parents aud the genel al pub
hc
Dr Hlels reputation as an e)e
speclahst IS slliliclent to gila ran tee
the lIlent of IllS lecture 1 [e has
ad<\lessecl l1ulnbers of school bodIes
heretofore and has \Ion flattenllg
endorselllents 1 he sacnfice that
he IIlQkes III g1\ Ing the lectlne and
the VItal sllbJect he presents should
appeal to everyone
Let a large audIence greet the
Doctor at the audltonum1 hursday
e\ ennlg Feb nnd
\ 1\ Id
C H PARRISHI
De11tIst
�'ttl"ltlilltltltl"tl'llltltltlltlllltltltl'tl'llltltllllll�
Establlsiled I888
18 years of experience!
18 years of success I
the §
� oldest a d 1 cst rellable Opt c n 1 �
� the SOl tl Ol r OX011l111 tiC» (\ I ch �
:§ s free) deter111I es ex etl) "hat tl (! �
§ e\ e reqt 1res to relIeve ttte strn 1 nd �
1=_ 'D;:" M:",�����'S Son, ;Savannah, Georgia
�11II11II11I11I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111�
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS
SEE S B MEADOWS,
Vidalia, Ga
Falin lands 111 Toombs
count), city lots 111 flOUrish
lUg cIty of Vldaba School
faclbtles cannot be excelled,
1 a!1lOad f,lclbtles all that you
could WIsh Money lIlvested
hele WIll soon double Its value
Act WIsely and make lllvest­
ments pay you
S B MEADOWS
dood'sSaad Book Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!FOR 1906
1e one of the handsomeRt and
mo.t vnluuble pubhcatlOns or
the kmd Issued The useful
and practIcal hmts con tamed
In the RnnuullS8uesofWood.
Seed Book make It a most
vnlu.ble help to all FlImera
.nd Gardeners and It h".long
been recogmzed as nn up to.
date authonty on all
Garden and Farm Seeds,
pnrtlCull1rly for southern planting
Wood" Seed Book ml1lled
free to FnllDers llnd Gardeners
upon request Write for It
T,W. Wood &. Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND. • VIRGINIA
rruckers req Iring largo '11 nl titles of Sef't.
Potatoes E.rl� Pea. �nap Bean5 or
oLber Vo.etable Soed. are requ�t:.e
to write for speclalllriCCS.
__
11m e tl elll cleaned a Id pressed
end 11 ade to look Itke J1ew
SUIts Cleaned and pressed for 7Sc
Clotbl g made to order 011
short I ohce n fit guoral teed
Suits from $10 to $30.
See 11 ) finT1 pIes al d g1ve llle n
tr al all )0 r next smt
J. E. MILLER,
Expert Tallol.
F. N. GRIltIES.
tJltlllllllltlltilltlltllllttllltltllltllllllllllllltltllltltlllltilltlttlltlllllltilltltltltlllltltltltllltltlilltll�
BROOK' "MMO", J • ",OROAN 1:::==Insll It (.; slltr
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
Orgamzed Dec 1, 1904
Capital Stock
Surplus
T P RIGISlfR
JAS Il RUSIlING
Prompt attention gIven to al1 Banking Busl11ess
4 per cent paid on TIme Deposits
�""I"'I'III"II"I'I"IIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIII"III'I'1111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111IIIIII�
$2500000
300000
/) ,rlOI\
�I ( nRA�NI N \IT W WilliAMS
I N r.RI�11 s IJl(OOl,SSI�IMONS
I I tiEl D
................................................
I Buggy and Wagon Work! I
I Upholstellllg (CUShIOIlS and backs), Rubbel Tn es (fo! Ibuggiesl baby Cal rlages, ctc )
I New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade IBuggy and \\agon lepalllllg, horse shoelllg and gen
I ";'m�b,"�,�;�;�:' I
I I
................................................
Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
.:fo
J. W. Rountree
Proprretor
Rountree Hotd
lIava g n 0\ ed IIItO our own house
(formerly kuo\\11 as the Dnnllwers
Rome) we are better prepnred thau
c\ er before to tnke cnre of the pubhc
With first c1uss nccolnmOdatlol1s
Our house IS located 0I0st convcmcntly
to both depots und \\C lIlVltc the patrou
age of both trallSlent llnd permonent
guests
I have taken the agency for
the Southern LIVe Stock Insurance
CO. of Valdosta, Ga I and can
write your poltcles cheaper
than any competItor
If ) our stock dies, you have
means to purchase a new one
See me at once
Respectfully,
L L FORDHAM
Statesboro, Ga
��
WANTED!
Every Man Woman and t;htld In The South
C \{ cT \I 5 rocc $500 000 UN 01 VII)I 0 PROf!1 S $99695 46
\VM W MACI All Prcsldt!l1t GIO G BAI D\\IN Vee PreSident
Wi\1 V DAVIS Sec \ U 1 reas
;:,A\ANNAfi 1 RUSI nUll DING S\VANNAlJ CIXORGIA
"l:il:���:pJ:>3:!
ALL ----�-
r;'AV ior.x
'1 HE PULPIT Admiral Hichborn
Praises P8·ru�na ��CHOLARL Y SUNDA ( �ERMONTHE REV DR R F ALSOP
IMPRISONED BY LAVIi
Dy �LBE T W TOLMAN
For Your Family and Your Horse
The Best Antiseptic Known.
TRY IT FOR
Rheumatism, Strains,
Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
Price, 26c., 50c. and $1 00
Dr. EARL S SLOAN,
615 Albany St. Boston, Mas•.
HIGH CLASS DR.UGGISTS
AND OTHERS.
aT LOU'" USA
Tho better class of druggiats everywhero are men of scientlfic ntt,"nmcnta and h gh integrity,who devoto the rIves to the weIr ire 01 their fellow men ID supplying the best of ren euies andpurest medicinal agents of known value m accordance w til ph) B ciuns prescript a 19 andscientifle formula DruggIsts of the better clnss manu actu e n any excellent remedies butalways under or g nul or offic nal names and they I eve sell ialse brands Ol im tation medic nes'I hey are tho men to deal WIth when n need of a rytl g III the r I ne which usually II eludesall standard re 1 cd os and correspond ng adjuncts of a first class pharmacy and the finest andbest of to let n t cles a id prep auons and m lny uscf I accessor es and remed a l nppl u nceslha oarnlng of a fa r I v ng WIth tho sat afaction wl ch ansea f am a know ledge of II e benefitsconferred upon the r P<1t101B and assistance to the med cal pro ess On 1S usn Illy tb ir g cutestreward fa 10 19 ) ears of study and mllny hour s of duily to I They all know that Sy up ofF gs IS an excello lt lnxat ve remedy and tl at It g ves un versal sal.isfnol ion and th refore theyaro sell Ig mn ly millio rs of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of tlo choicestremedie It id they always take pleasure I I handing out the genu ne article bear ng the fullna ne of the Co",pnny-Cahforlllll F g Sl rup Co -PI nted on the front or every p icknge'I hey I lOW that 1 1 C'S"S of colds and heudaches attended by b liousness and constination andof veal ness or torp dity of tbe liver and bowels a r smg from irregular habits lilt! gesuon OJover oatl Ig tuat there IS no other remedy so pIe lonnt] promp and benefic 01 In Its effecls asSin p of 1 gs a d they are glnd to sell It because It g ves universal sat "'action0, ng to the excello Ice of Syrup of F1gS the UI versal sat siaot ion wI ch It gives and theim Del sa demand Iot It 1 tnt 01 s hav e been made tr ed and condemned but there areIn I v dual d u�� sts to be fou d here n cl there wI 0 do not rna I tam the d gnity and pr nciplesof the proress on r d whose greed gets the better of thei Judgment and who do nut hes tateto rocom nand a It Y (0 011 tlo m tat on, in order to make a larger p oflt S rch prepar ationssomenmes hav P. tho namo- Syrup of F gs -or F g Sv p and of Some p I ticnl cal cern,cr ficbitioua f g Bl P co npany pr I te Ion the pack ge b t they never have tl a It II nama ofthe Oornpn I) -C"I forn a F g Syrup Co -pr I ted on the font of tbe pacl age 1 be IIll tationsshould be elected becauso they ale 11 Jur ous to tl e s ste: In Older to sell the im tntionsU er find t lOO�BSl\ry to resor t to m srepreser tat 0 or dccep on nnd whenever a dealer pn sesoff 011 a customer a preparatio 1 under the namo or S UD of F gs or FIg f';) ruo wh ehdoes lot bear the full name of the Cnlifo n a I !l B) rI 0 Co pr nted on the f 0 lt of the puck gehe 16 !\ttemptlDg to deceit e and mislead the p tron 1\ 10 has been so unfortunate as to PI tel hiso'tabl,shment whether t be larne a sm 111 lor 11 the dealer resorts 10 m oreprese (at on anda ld deccrtlOn lone enoe he w 11 do so mlh ?the med c al agents UI d m the fillIng ofph)s cans prescr Pt ons Rnd should be a'Ot lee.! hy e'�r ono who v lues health and h pp res.K OWllg that the great maJont r dru�glsts are reI able we supply tl e 1110 �I 0e demandfa, aliI excellent remedy ellt rely through the drug£ sl 0 "'06111 It may be p r I aooa e,erywhare m Ollg lal pacl ages only at the leg llar pr ce of fi t, cents per bottlc bl t as exccotlol 9eXIst It s ncce.Bary to mfc. rm tho publ u of tl e facts or er tl "t nil n a, deel e 01 returnany mlt�ton\\hchmavbesoldtothem JI tdocolol r� t e Inorr�ortlcCorronnJ­Cal Ollllll FIg Syrup Co -prmted on the I ron t of (\ ery p (kll e 00 ot hes tate to retllrn thenrtICle nnd to d mand the return of "llr 1ll0n�, I d 111 toto one of tl e better cluss ofdrugglstawho wIllseH you wha.t you WIsh nnd tha best of cveryth g III h,s lIDO a�rea�onnbleprtees
In thill 5HOE Get. Mo.' tor His Money
On))," the Dealer Who Wants tn Malh;t
a Big Profit Will Sa,.. He Can t Supply
You It b One of the Leadore or the
"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
Clover BrandShoes
IJr1111Ptmpr-�1l"u1£l %iI,or (!Iu.
�A.RQEST .. Nil SHOo! EXCLu5 y 5TS
lIUDSON'S LETTER TO
GEORGIA FARMERS.
KInRS of erons recdln, formula. alao
COInl>lOlO list or I h. q lanUly 01 cotton
gtnnnd rrom CrOI)S grown III Georgia
during tbo J)RBt. ttvn years b) counties
as tnkou trom lho Unlled I:Ill. co Glu
118uad By State Agnoultural
Dupartment
MANY SUBJECTS DISCUSSED
Report of Commissioner Hudson ilt the
Lalt Gatht"rlng of Commissioners of
Agriculture of tho Southern
Held at Richmond V.
MODERN FENCE WIRE.
BuLLoe· ..........Bigger Vields
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2[, 1906
WROTE BtrM POETRY
Thinks Cotton Cannot be Profltabl,..
Raised In Africa Because of the
Unhealthy Climate
ESTABI [SHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl I, No 49
1"'IMES.
ONE DOLLAR PER YuaI' •• AGAINST JUG TRADE THREW AWAY OVER ,600
Well Known Traveling Man Tells Augusta Man Says 1906 7 Crop WIlen Young Black Got Home Because of This, Man sd H P WhatHeSRwCol DUlinghamDo Wlllbea Bumper Mothet Was Dead Broken by Jury
Howell Says ir Becte e Will roo
I lias In Detroit a few months AUGUSTI I eb 14 -An agent 'ATLANTA Feb 16 -Grunted a ST Louis Feb 17 -Becauseago and was In eye witness to one for oue of the most reI table mercan commutation of hIS sentence In J 1:1 Gould wrote poor poetry andof the most novel sights It has ever tile concerns III the country-c-one ord� that he uught leave Jail and signed Ins name to It a jur, atMAKES A REPLY TO QUESTIONER been my lot to see [t \\ as the which CO\ ers every section of the retur.n to his home before his Alton Mo set aside his Will andparade of Col Dillingham which United States thoroughly and In a mot#er s death M A Block a decided that he \\ as incnpnble of
He Comes Out Strongly In Favor of t k I tl I t et00 p ace on re pnncrpa s re s most unique manner-c-is authority )ouhg white man was grven his dev ISlllg Ins property Mayor E
the Passage of Remedial Laws of that Cit) and the spectacle of a for the statement that there IS frei!dOIll ) esterdny mormug but Beall known as the stork nIB) or
to Make Dry Counties Dry man apparently In his right senses reason to believe the 1906 7 cotton the tl'ecutlve clemeucj reached 111111 and Ins son james thus lose I romMOULTRIE Ga P -A storm throwing 1II0ney IIItO the streets crop Will be a bumper He says too late fifteen to twenty thousand dollarsof enthusiastic approv al greeted Icllowed by a shouting how hng he has 111\ estigated the fertilizer �ock " mot he, died the IIIght eachClark Howell s anuouncemeut of mob of small boys fighting and outlook anel there IS every indica be'qI."e at her home III Dubhn Ga Mayor Beall became famous ahis attitude 011 the prohibition ques SCI ambling sometimes under the non now that the fertilizer business wh� Black \\ as ntlXIOUS to go ) car ago by erecung a row of flntstiou made In the court house here very feet of the horses that drew thjs season \\111 be heavier thnn it on account of her serious illness especially for families with young• today 111 the presence of an the carnage "as a Sight worth has been III ten years He says Black was convicted II Fulton children nud glVlllg prizes of bub)audience of more than four hun gouig' miles to see I'his was the the farmers are more than doubling supenor court of larceny front a carnages for ever y bnby born IIIdred ColqUitt county \oters ThiS first ghlllpse I had of the \\orld their former orders [n addition frelg)lt car nnd \\"s selltellced to one of IllS flats He becallle soanllouncemeut came III answer to a falllous Col Dllllllgham alld IllS he says he fillds that the sale of spend sIx months III Jull alld to PO) popular he was elected nla) or Thequest 1011 from M D Pope a unique methods of advertlsmg mnles dunng the past four months a fin!! of $250 or serve tl\ehe deed \\as so \\ell thonght of by MrBaptist minister [t "as to\\ard For block after block alollg the has succeeded the sale of that months on thecl alng-allg He had Gould that he le't the pnnclpalthe close of Mr Howell s address entire route of hiS parade he tossed all lIIal for the SHme penod of sen Just three 1II0nths IU Jail portion of IllS estate to the storkhiS audience haVing given close handfuls of sliver money frolll hiS the lear for the past t\\enty years whedue\\s of hiS mother s senous major and IllS sonattention With frequent outbursts carnage and I was told that 0\ er or longer Whether or not the Illne. reached hlln alld efforts were Heirs of the dead man protestedof applause that the Re\ Mr 600 dollars lIere cast to the wnlds acreage IS gOing to be III creased he made to secure IllS pardon oud then the case came up m courtPope qllletl) and respectlull} made by the advertiser Itl tIllS faslllon \\ould not \enture but IS Inclined The I'rlSOl1 COl1lllllSSl0n took hIS It "as deCided hy the Jury that thethiS InqlllfY dunng that one parade That to belle\e an effort \\111 be made to case lip TuesdlY and cOl1lmuted quahty of the allegedI \\ ould hl1'e to know ) our alllount should certaml) make a raise more to the acre IllS Jail senten,e to present .ervlce stamped the decedent\le"s on the hquor questIOn great many happy )onngsters for a
NEW CHURCH FOR MILLEN giving hlln IllS release on paYlllent nn�ound IIl1ndI alii glad to have you ask an) few days as some of the bo)s 101 of the fine 1 he governor promptl) -- _questIOns Mr Howell said I lo\\ed from the time the parade MethodIsts to Erect a $12,000 granted the commutation and FOUND OLD WATCHlIlvlte them and \\ 111 anSIl er them started until It closed and In thiS
Edifice Black.:was released from the lowerto the best of my ablltt} I am In \\ ay mauaged to secure four or fi\ e
Ga Feb yesterday morlllng but It was too Was Property of Judge Gamble s
(
fa\or of the present local option dollar<each If Dtlltnghal1lllltellds I\!IU EN 18 -The late for hlln to reach home befolet t d f I Ie ach �1ethod sts of Millen are looking I I d h d
system 111 force 111 tIllS state Mr 0 ge n 0 liS mOl y 111 e
liS lUQt lei seat Wor cameHowell promptly rephed [ to\\ n he VISits at the same rate he for a Sill table site for their new yesterdav monllng that she died" d d d tl at r de l,e til church and ha\e alread) enough T d h I I
r behe\ e an) county should have a I unng I pa a 1\
ues PI IIIg t at ler lome 111nght to \ote as to IIhethertt\\ants need the mines of Afnca at IllS subscnptlons on hand to begll1 the
DUblli for wlllch place Black leftcOllnl1and erection of a handsome and up to I f Iliquor or not But \\ hlle I favor upon IS re ease rom JalI Iso sa' 111 tI,lS parade tI,e date blnldlng Recently J Pour present local option S) stem I • ,.
belle\ e the state should tlHo\\ the celebrated and milch talked of elec Apple\\ Illte S C ParI er and
d tnc band \\ 30-oon supposed to be H W Parker hought the propertystrong arlll of Its protection arOll1l
those counties that do not want the ollly thing of ItS kll1d e\er kno\\n as the D\\elle property for
bllllt It IS IIIdeed n \ ery hand $5 500 alld the blllldlllg coltlnllttee
some and no. el vehicle a tnumph of the church has an optIOn on
of the wagon bUIlder s art I heard fOllr of the lots
\\ 11IIe there that Col Dillingham The congregallon expects to
was qlllte au enthUSiast In regard bUild at least a $r 2 000 church
to automobiles and other electncal Last fall It was thought that a
macl1lnes and that thiS wagon was $10 000 blllldlllg would do but the
bUilt from hiS own deSign committee tllInks $2 006 more
In traveling about I have ofteu would make a haud,olller one
heard of tIllS man but tl1ls was the No plans or arcllltects have been
only tllne I e\ er had the pleasure deCided upon but Will be Tuesday
of seemg hun I1Ight
teet Dry Counties
A given number of acres Iertillzed WIth Farmers' Bone produce a
greater yield of cotton, than the same acreage With ordinary fertilizer,Farmers' Bone does more than that. It makes It possible to reducethe acreage and Increase the yield, Try it this year. The manwho uses
An Opinion .. to Why It 00.' to
Ploc•• 80 Rapidly
Wo quote the following rrom lion
A ij Ousumun
1 he busuutnet IJrOCeHfI IH tho groal
modern rnetnod tor con vel ling Iron
Inlo steet Munguuese plays au 1m
portant part In tho bes8emer procesa
H M Howo au experienced molal
lurgtut Bays
In 01 dor to muhe Lhla atoet vory
sort 00 that It will druw eaall y It 18
lthely 10 contain a quuntlty or blow
holes which ro: m centers trom which
rusting begil s
110 steel contatns much 111010
mung til HC than wrought Iron loes
and this urungu lose ruuy not ulw its
be list tuutc I .... Ith ubnoiuta unlforr
Ity WI crovci th I e Iii the least luck
of u Ir I nlty tlICIO Is l din' rei co or
uotcnual wi lei II a) lund to rusting
Electrolysis
au u \ 01 age CIOJ) at cotton
\Ve will n lice a goo t COl n crOll !J I
our Rn all grain an I Held
ale fl.l bolow tn ave age
Ilnd fa age h \Ve ) lei Ie I au Indant
010118 \\ hicb wore sa\cd In tine can
dltlon
Sweet potatoes I:sorghulll and cane
nro til good
Ollr Itve Btoc ( llre in Hne condition
Honce we havo much tor which to be
thunHul
Ou Dnlryn ailS Associllion Is do
duty Ing n goo I WOI k In our St Ito 10 which
It gives tiS ploaslllo to bonr tesU
mony
110 81lle of fel t1l1ze tag:� for the
past BeaHon \\ HI about the same as
the p 0\ lous Bon son
Fertll zer Fund -After paying all
t1 e expol ses mcnr ert 01 tCCO nt of
the a talyses 01 fel Ulizc S used In ou
Slale \\ hlch Ileludos sal \I y account
of Inspecto s tug lCCO I t office ex
penses etc tho DCI a tmcnt of \gll
cultule pull Into tho State] lelS )
$65 Sit 07 lIet
silion is one of g cul I 111 IJOI tance and
rOSI)Onslblllt) till 810 II be nlled b)
Intelligent a d lollaule n en So much
money Is Imeste I lJy the f n or In
tel t1l1zCI s tI al he Is entitled tu J1 a
teotlon {lS tiust SllUllotls lUd \\ ollh
less felllllze sills seo II) Lha Do
IJ81lment of \grlcultl ro Iffaids him
through Its luspecto sand Sllte
Chemist Since tI e fn mOl has nol
t.he legal rlgl t to ref Ise Illl) Tllent fot
p. bog 10 fel t1l1zt:l 01 tlo pie l of fnll
UI� of cansldet Iliou It \0 lid be c 1m
�Illtl In II e Stale not to ghe 11m 110
tecllon
We deem It \\011 to give hero n 10
JlOI t of so loaf tl e tI II1Ss done by tI C
Ueorgln. DeplI.ltmont at Agllc Itulo
lIutlng t1 0 Pllst business SCR!lOn of
t\\olve n onths
During tl e IIRst ) ear we s Icceeded
In having a law enacted giving the
Commissioner ot Agriculture lhe pow
er to employ a VetOilnary SUI goon
When uecessnry 1001 ing to the SUI'
pression at all contagious diseases
among the live stock 01 lhe Slale
We ilave made some progress tn
the northeT It pn t of air Stnte In 01 ad
lea ling the caUie lick (Boophilus Au
Ilulattls) Our Stn.te gh es a smnll
tium for this purposo and wo employ
four inspectors during the spring ani
sum mel mouths who 1001< niter this
:work VIe Deed UlOIO offective nld
flam tho United Stutes GO\iCJ Ullleut
tu tht! progl el:ls of this , all
1 he DelHlltmont h IS sent
thl0Ugh the \\eekly » OSS sl colllllns
of p Inled n allol \ hlcb I IS been
)Jubllsl ed In lbout ouo h lId cd md
tlight) t'l\ e co IllI Y pupel s I his 1)llnt
cd m( Hel has not been senl 0 t og
ulolly e\ elmo lth b l flOm lime to
time as tn his judgllent LI c Com
missioner thOI ght best I his latter
costs the DOlta tmcnt ubout $18500
))01 (SSlO
DUling l:.te past ycal \\e 158 led flva
or six thousuud books prepn cd by
Prot J '1 DatI) Historian and
StaU.Uclan and R F Wright As
llistant CommiSSioner covermg tI e ra
BOurces and ad vantages at our Slate
most ot which bave been dl.trlbllled
�e have alao issued and dlstllbuted
iabaut twenty (our thousand copies at
i.he cnmmercllli terllllzer BulieUn No
F.2 for season oC 19041905 1 his bul
laUn was in the main propllrcd by
'(Jur effiCient State Chemist PI of Jol n
311 McCandless \\ Ilhlll lis t \0 hun
dred 1)lIges a e 10 ud the lables au I
onal) ses of commel clal fel tllIzers sold
In the Stale 01 Georgia dUllng the
8eaSOll 1904 1905 and ve no Ie \\ III
,_Ioasure that these t.ables show nn
Improvemeut In the quality 01 (ertll
Izers sold In this Slate and they
further show that our farmors al e
fast learning the benefits accr ling to
them by the use 01 fertllizel s of a
blgh grade In this �lIl1eUn "III bo
found also the laW'S rules and fegtl
laUoll8 gO'lernlng the mauufacllie and
8ale ot tertlllzers leiters on agll
cultural (bemtstry comparative anaiy
ees ot the soli Ilnd the wheat crop u
treatise on terUlizers aud Cerl IIzer
IIIIlltertals terUlizer Cormulas tor all
duce teu or even IUore bales
are men In Geolgia who have dono
til s and why caunol hundreds at OUI
ers on Just 8S good land do tbe sllme?
It will cost no mora to make one acre
produce one bale or cotton than to
c III ate two tI I eo or four U.CIOS and
get only ono bale
o Ir Georglll farmers B I !'fer more
from SCRI city of labor than flOm any
thing else tI al I kllow of Sit co II
tequiles t \olve months to make a
CIOI) of cotton 1l Is nocessur) to find
a plm \ hlch "III P oduce n CIOIl \\ It It
tho least ll.bOI possible and the plan
Sll gcsled lbove \\ ill do It A Ithougl
t.he nog 0 continuos to Inol euse In
n IllIbeu; lubal IS gelling SCUlcel
rl Is state 1 ant 1 ay so nd at ango
bul It Is explained by lhe facl II al
tl 0 neglo IS genol ally his a boss
1I d \\ 0 I s \ I en and ho v ho plm ses
If Ie cun be I Hie to Oil and be
dl ecle I In his vo k b) a slillF I nlaS
he wLlI mnko au
In Georgll an 01 ga llza
entirely or fa mOl s­
Union Such on or
ganh:a.tton is of gl eut benefit to tho
callan gto "e s of a Ir State and every
fa mer shaull be a member of it
1 have In the past encouraged In
e\elY possiblo .... ay the farmers of my
State to Join tile So Ithern Cotton As
Hoclallon llnd [ eXI oct to continue thts
policy
A grent work is uelng done by
Fal mers Inslltules in Gcorgla under
lhe able and efficient wanugt'lment of
Hall Hal' Ie JOI dall
1 oxpect to use my tnft cnce as did
Y I1l0deccst::io to II p ess pon a I
(a lIlelS LI e Imllo lance of educating
thel children not for 1I a tiO called
c 111 od 1 rofesslons but fOl the farm
j ct them teach t.helr bo) 5 scientific
[a rft 19 a'll I I Inl e II 01 r lanes boau
urul and attractive A cOlutry lome
can be made so be \ It ful tI It to the
11 st spot on earth and help to bInd
thei heal ts to one of the most useful
nnd honorable at nil professions (I
!.lSO tI e \\ ord ad, Isedly)-tl at of an
lntelltgent and up to date farmer
T G HUDSON
Com or Ga Dept 01 Aorlculluro
Made With Fish
has twenty-one years of fertilizer experience back of him Over13,000 carloads of Royster fertilizers were used on the crops of 1905.This volume of busmess stamps Farmers' Bone the best
1085-250 TONS
le90-1 500 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
c F. S. ROYSTER GUANO 00. Tarboro, N CMacon, Ca
covering
Ground C",nnectlon a Remedy
Among the \\lio fences that have
been 1 n leI tI e careful obsel vnlloll of
tho w Iter for a long tlmo Is one
woven wire fence Ihe years old lhat
contains 1l1l ong Its t\\elve hOrizOl tal
wi os all of one loll Hevon wI! os that
G. HANSON
Merchant TaIlor
All k )ds of clea IIg Tepa r 19 and
liter �
SUIIS �18UP
I �NIS �J UP
All '\, 01 k guaranteed
51 op at C l[ linn Ito s sto c
)rlortl i\la Street
S I A rESBORO GA
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY
QUickest. Most Convelllent Route
HI T VII N
Southern POints and the North,
East, West 01 South
Wherc\cr)o 1 Ire go ng 1 he Seaboard IS
1 he I lslest Che lpest Most
COlt fortable \Vny
Through Pullman
I ROM
Real Estate and Insurance
] Ire 1I1Sllrallce 1 fe IIlsl1ran
...
ce
health aCCident alld gual antee In
SUtUllCe
WIll sell real estate collect rents
nnd buy propelly
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
The Cough' Habit
is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cooaine
or morphlDe ha:t>its, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS IND COLDS
"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"
writes F G Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read aboutDr. King s New Discovery She had got a frightfulchronic cough, which three dootors failed to relieveAfter taking two bottles she was p6l'feotly cured, andtoday she Is well and strong"
Price, 500 and $1. 00 On8 Dose SIY.s Rehef
11111111111111 REOOMMENDaD,OUARANTEao 1111111111111.aND.OLD BY
W.H. ELLIS.
Negro Woman Cut Her Secoud Set
at That AgeMacon ,9,600
UNION Feb 14 -To hve to beMACON Feb 14 -Atlanta won 106 years old IS extraordmary butthe lIext State Fair m a contest to cut a �econd set of teeth at that
............................................................**************************************************
it DUBLIN IRON WORKS
i �IaJlllfactUJers of al:�N:::I::T��)
:j; All J.:.1I1ds of Machinery
i Iroll alld Brass FOLllldJllg a
! LIsted Maclilnel y Saws Bolle ,.Y-<ll.!{!_nes,� \\ or klllg Mach lIlel y ete sold at ollgml
·
i
plices With facto I y dlscollnts off
I
We dlll1 AlteStall Wells In any localtt)
All \101 k guaranteed
lIquor and see to It that It IS not
-forced upon them b} bltnd tigers
express shIpments or other" Ise
While tIllS sentllllent may not
beyopldar ever) where uot onl) do
n belle\e lU It but If elected gov./�
fr-':;:;;- ernor I would urge the passage 0
a law \\Il1ch would effectually keep
liquor out of those counties wlllch
ha\ e said at the polls that they do
not want It
, • "�ALLS IT ' DIRTY RAG
I
That Is How Bishop Turuer Speaks
of Our Flag
ATLANTA G�TS FAIRSavannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 9
Effecl"e Sept 24 1905
Her Bid for It Was $41 lOO-Beat
MACON Feb 15 -In an address
before the 500 delegates attendll1g
the convention of negroes IU thiS
city to diSCUSS raCial problems
Bishop H M Turner declared the
Amencan flag to be a dlfty lind
cOlltemptlble rag He further said
that hell \\ as an lInprovement 011�he UUlted States when the negro\
was lIl\ohed In clOSing he said
If a little Ignorant and stupid
wlllte mau \\ ho has never been
beard of and never "ould be heard
of until 10000 years after the
resurrect lOll trumpet \\ Ishes a Itttle
•
notonet) be begll1s to behe and
slallder the negro alld bounds IlItO
populanty And I challenge any
one or all of them to meet me In
publtc diSCUSSion and I \\ 111 show
that the lIegro IS a far better lIlali
tban tbey are Ready With Guano
We announce to our customers
that \\ e are In the guauo busll1ess
tbls year as heretofore and are
handhng the standard brands of the
SavallHah Guano Co IIIcludlllg
Pme Laud Our O\\n Diamond
Cotton Food 10 4 ACid and gen
ullle German Kalmt
See us before you place your or
der
eel tral Standard TIO e\\ EST nOUND EAST BOUND
\\ Ith Macon at the meeting of the
Executive Committee of the State
Agncultural Society here toda)
Macon bid $37 500 and Atlanta
$47 100 The \ ote of the com
nlltlee stood Macou 16 Atlanta
18 In the final count
Macon had a strong delegatIOn
present alld made a cre(lttable effort
but could not meet tlte blddlllg of
Atlanta s delegatIOn Fife Clllef
JO) ner Frollk Weldon
from tlte city \\ ere present
Macon 1\111 hold a cemelllllal fall
In COllmClllorat ou of the f('uudlllg
of Fort Hawkins 100) ears ago
'INo 5 No 3No 87No 91 No 90 No 88 No 4
A M
P M
A Painless Cure of Curable PaiR Ai75000,000 EXPENDITURE�.. ---C lc�gO to Vote on Purchase of
,I. Street Railways
11" CHICAGO Feb 14 -The City
• CounCil at a speCIal meetmg today�" took actIOn on three Important pro
posals affecting Chicago An ordl
nance fixlllg the pnce to be paid
for gas by co ISUlllers at 85 cents
IUstead of 90 cents and $1 as here
to fore was passed O\er the \eto
� � [Iyor Dunne by a \ ote of 58"
to 10 An ordll1ance placll1g the
saloon Itcense at $600 Instead of
at $500 the old figure was fa\ oled
by a vote of 3S to 3" but failed of
passage b) one vote a maJonty of
the whole counCil belllg 36
It was also ordered that the
questIOn of \ otlllg $75 OuO 000 for
the purchase of street railroads b)
the city be sublllltted tothe voters of
the city at the next electIOn In
Apnl
The house comm ttee on ways and
lIIe�ns hag deCided to make a fa\ or
able report on the Humpllfe) s btll
requiring collectors of Illternal
revenue to furUlsh to prosecutlllg
attorueys Itsts of persons holdlllg
federal liquor tax stalllps II) prohlbl
tlon dlstncts 1 he COlllllllttee
refused to make favorable recorn
melldatlOn on bills pteventlllg the
Issuallce of such stamps to persons
In prohlbltlon dlstncts
Never resign yourself to suffer pam Women's
pams are curable They are the sign of dangerousconditIOns of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results WIll follow.
Wine;fQrdui,
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
J W OLLI! l' Co
Inspectors Must Inform
WASHINGTON D C Feb 14-
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
wr tes Mary Shelton, or PoplarBluff MD I c...n do my house\\ ark,although before taking CARDUI, twodoctors had done me no good I CAntruthfully say I was cured by CardulI want every suffering lady to know 01thls \lcoderful medldae
whenever .he suffers f!'l5m any o( woman s blhng and weakening painsIt not only compels the pams to stop but It follows up and drives outthe cause o( l�e pains which orevents them (rom coming back.It makes you well Try It
Sold everywhere a $1 00 bollies
WRITE US A LETTER
freely and fra lkly In str! test confid­
ence tclUng us aU your S 'lDpton s n lc1
troubles We wUl send free ld\lC8
(In plain sealed envelope) how to
cure them Address Ladles AdVISOry
Dept Th Chattanooga hledldne Co ,
Chattanooga Telln
S�\ANN III On Feb 16 --John,
Tucker a Oeoi gta negro who has
spent five years III Liberia passed
through Savannah yesterday over
the Seaboard ell route to his old
horne at Fitzgerald He was ac­
compallled by Ins Wife and five
clnldren
Tucker went out \\ Ith a party of
fifty negroes who left GeorgIa
expectlllg to lUake fortune in
Llbena by turtling their knowledge
of cotton grow!l1g to account He
says cotton will never be raised on
a commerCial scale m Liberia
because the SOil IS too wet and
because the negroes of the south,
\\ ho best understand ItS culture,
cannot survive In the chmate
111cker told a pathellc tale of
hard luck and lUlsfortune that fol
10\\ ed blln from the time he left
the sbores of Amenca When he
finally realized that he had not aGrand Father
cent on the ve�ge of starvatIOn
Sam Smith "ho was recentl) and menaced by a ternble dlscase,released from the challl gang he wrote back to the uegro BaptIstbrought Judge R L Gamble an church 111 Fitzgerald of wlllch he
old gold \\atch "hlch he sa)s he \\as a member begging for moneybought from another man on the With \\ Illch to pay hiS return pas­
gang \\ ho found It "hen the gang sage The necessary sum was mude
was \\orklng at the court house up and sellt to him and he ItI1medl
last year ately stal ted With Ins falUlly forThe 1\ atch has a very heavy IllS old home
sohd gold case With the name Dunng the tllne he lIVed in
COr.�BUS
Feb 16 -The ques R L Gamble engraved on the Llbena he lost four of hiS childrentlOn I as Tom Lassiter a follower back from tbe fever common to tha0) Dr ��?" WtS asked here yes Iud e Gamble has ascertained by c;ountry One of hiS sons "asterda� mortling when Ii: wasfea'tuei! IDqlllry tliat the watch ID all Sick on the "ay that lfe Tad. telthat thiS old man 70 years of age probablhty was the property of left III a hospital llt Llve�drank nearly three ounces of lauda Ins grandfather R L Gamble when the others took steerage pu­num With SUICidal IlIttnt as the aud at IllS death m 1848 came IIlto sage for Aamenca They arrived Infollowmg note was found m hiS .he po"sesslon of hiS SOli Judge New York Saturday mormng androom Gamble s father From hlln It was took a south bound tram Im-
PREDICTS BIG CROP .ARDON CAlliE TOO LATE
TRIED OSLER THEORY
But Doctors Took Hold and Saved
His Life
COLUMBUS Ga Feb 15 1906 -
I am now ready to die I ha\ e a
httle laudanum which I am gOlllg
to take I have had nothing to
eat for three days and I am gOing
to lay myself down and die ThiS
world IS no place for an old man
God bless the heartless man
TEETH AT 106 YEARS
greatly advanced age IS somethll1g
almost Without precedent mdeed
It IS said there are but one or two
cases recorded auy\\ here
1 he person \\ ho enJo) s tbls most
ullusual dlstlllctlOn 11\ es nght here
In Union It IS a negro \\0111all
Her name IS Hallnah Kelly For
years Hannah has been practically
toothless only one or t\\O stnmps
of front teEth remlllllllg Several
weeks ago It \I as noticed that she
appeared to be ahout to teeth again
As tlllle has gone 011 the teeth
\\llIch ale on the 10\ler Ja\\ n
front have become 1II0re prOl1l1nent
until they are now about a quarter
of all Inch long QlIIte a remarka
ble tiling IS that Hannah can eat
almost anything Without 111 effect
e\ en cabbage at Il1ght havlllg no
terrors for her because of her fin e
digest 1011 That she has enjoyed
fine health IS eVidenced by her
robustness for she IS said to weigh
about 165 pounds
TOM LASSITER
LaSSiter was found 111 hiS room
) esterday monllng about I I 0 clock
and phYSICians 1\ ere at once Sllln
moned and 111 a short tlllle they
had pumped all of the deadly drug
out of the I\ould be SUICide He
\\ III recover accordlllg to the doc
tors who attended hlln
I
BACK fROM LIBERIAWill WIlS
Arter Five Years Negro Returns to
Georgia Mome,
SAYS LIBERIA IS NOT THE PLACE.
stole II III 1849 alld he was never
able to recover It It IS pOSSible
that the person who took It fear
II1g detection on account of the
name engra\ ed on It concealed th�
watch uuder the end of the old
court house and there It has Ie
mall1ed for o,er fifty five }ears
Judge Gamble \\111 ha\e the case
fitteu lip agam as It IS valuable
1I0t only lutnnslcally but on
account of the aSSOCiatIOns con
nect.d With It -LOUISVille Post
mediately
Tuc!.er IS an old lIlan but he
looks many years older than he
really IS because of hiS experience
while away on the fortune bunt
He adVises negroes not to be mIS­
led by any flattering offers for their
services 111 the cotton fields of
Llbena
WORK OF SAFE BLOWERS.
Two Stores Near Calhoun, Ga.,
were Gone Into
We ha\e 100 squares of corru CAlHOUN Ga Feb 19 -Safesgated IrOIi roofing for salQ CHEAl'
nl the stores of W M Ta) lor andBULLOCH Ou MILLS
D P Brown at Resaca SIX miles
Bogus Money Afloat
COLUMBUS Gn Feb 16 -With Guffin and Donaldson of RegIster
A FENCE AND A FIGHT north of Calhoun were blown open
between I allll " 0 clock thiS mom
II1g W M 'Taylor IS also post­
master at Resaca and the safe IU
IllS store coutall1ed $75 of postoffice
money and $" 5 of pel sOllal funds
all 0' which were taken by the
cracksmeu
M r Brown s safe was demohshed,
but I he robbers got no booty there
A freIght tram was standll1g on
the track at the tlUle alld some
heheved the cracksmen arrl\ ed on
tIllS tram The explOSion was
heard by the citizens but It WIIS
tbought the nOise was that of guns
bemg discharged As no mvestl·
gatlon was made the robbery was
not knowu until thiS mornll1g
the turning up of a large number of
bogus <Ih er dollars In different
parts of Columhus ) esterday It
became e\ Ident that a gaug of
counterfeiters \\ as at work here
.nd the police department at ollce
took up the rase The strett rill
road company and saloons were the
first to Juose bv thc \\ ork of the
shovers of the queer thongh
many other merchants \\ere fooled
by the clever ImitatIOn of the slher
dollar
Air Dttrerences
Judge Shockley s court \\ as
burdened yesterday With heanng
the troubles of Wayne Donaldson
and Josh Gnllin neighbors hVlllg
l1ear Register
I he trouble grew out of a hne
fence bUIlt by Donaldson aud
destroyed by some of Gnffin s
fanllly I here \\ere about half a
dozen warrants III the case bemg
about equally dl\ Ided betweel1 the
A II of the bogus COins are of 1899 two parties
rhe feuce was bUilt auddestroyedOyster Supper
There Will be a'1, 0) ster supper
and Washington hlrthday exerCises
at the Pulaski academy tomorro\\
evenlllg Feb "2nd Doors open
at half past 7 0 clock Come and
bnng yonr fnends
Cotton Seed Wanted
I am agalll III the market for the
purchase of cotton seed and \I 111
ply the IlIghest malket pnce In
cash for seed promptly upon dehv
ery to your lIearest railroad station
Be sure to see or wnte me before
YOIl sell \ our seed
J G WI! LIAMS
Register Ga
date and are l1Iuch hghter than
gentnne dollats I he) ha\e a 011 the 23rd of January alld as an
soapy feehng a!1(1 are dead In their e\ Idence of the senousness of the
ro\\ Gnllin came In court With llls
throat still III bandages while
Donaldson s head bore a scar sev
eral Inches long
Mrs Grlllin 1\ as a \\ Itness for
her h usbaud and her two sons and
s\\ore In their behalf that she (hd
the tearing do" n of the fence
Donaldson II1troduced \\ Itnesses
who te.tlfied that Gnllin did the
\\ork hll11self
The Gnllins were discharged
but the cases agalllst the Donald
sons Will be heard later
rlllg
Cabbage Plants For Sale
Fine Wakefie'd Cabbage pla!>ts
glO\\ n In 1I e open air frol1l best
tested seed
Prices I 000 to 5 000 $1 50 pel
5000 to 10000 $I"� per
I 000 SpeCial pnces on large
qualltltles
Cheap e"pre" rates to all middle
alld sOllth Georgia points Sent
COD whel e order IS not accolII
pan led by 1110ne)
S M GillSON & BRO
Riceboro Oa
Live Stock Insurance
I Will Illsun! ) our horse or mule
In the Georgia Live Stock In
Sllfance Co of Athens Ga at
$2 40 on the hundred dollars
Protect your.elf by havlllg YOUF
stock msured Wnte me a postal
and I Will meet you and wnte your
apphcatlOl1 W W HART
Agt for Bulloch Co Pulaski Ga
Pme Land lind Our Own guano
gl ve 1lI0re bulk to the ton thau any
other fertlllzer and are sold by
J W OLl.lFFilCO
